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I 
, otooo ·1c ~ ' f aro his jud,sea avaitin,.~ h1• 
- a ta 11, 'L!n ±'1£r.ll"8, covered. v1 th a 10Q8 
, o~ b l a.c _; :>l ·· .. , ;nth a Gi-l'dh< about his body; 
full f'lov1126 beard, nh1 bi t1116 
EUe?..'.)cy cut; tho eye clear and ponetrat-
f .lrz:il;r c i ,:; in token ~ :reeolut1mi - tb8 
· nr!~z en a.o--;..sct of l~~ e~e, end 
c.:i .1t y ~ ob.an,ctor. 
J ohn :.7clL: 
2 
i s quite familiar, e81)901al.17 to Protee-
tant em I.::!"" •-rml - ~ol :t1on scholars, aDd certain aspects o'f h1• llt"e 
e.n.1 v 2..e en ~ to· a.gain and aeain. ICMfffl', hie atature 1n 
lliot~ry-- 1 ,1 tzct, Mo po . alllr title, ''the M:>mins Star o~ the Ret'orma-
t1oo"3--prov1~ · :,ca 'Oho e:ro .:inollDBCl to abov an intereet, eDllleea 
0Plrn"t'.m:i.•tt c to Ol.:.vloro t l,o r.a..v difforent facets that wnt into tbe 
IIBk1na of John Uycl~t'-l'e cmd b1o wrk. Rese,r41eea of tlle theolosian'• 
~1cuJ.ar dcn c:n:.lr..n.t1onal orientation or b1aa, a atud7 of W,olltf'e can-
not but help him t o ll0tt6r 'W:ldemtand the Beton111t1oa bes1DD,1QS8 
1c. Lechler, J :,b;g U1cUf g &a ~th Pm3P:!91'1 (Lcadoa: 
resan P8ul, Trench, end eo • , 1001) , p. 1 • 
~.1'6 1s no "cor.rect., apeWns o~ hie ma. Aa "111 be noted, 
the wr.ttar o~ th1a psper v.111 uae WyoUtte nolmtwl,T. a,w'l'81", 1D 
'8?'1oue qu.ot.a.tioIW tll!d :reterenoes the reader m;r nDl a cl!ffU'eat •pell-
~ oa the aecep·t;sd a:iei. A case 1n point 1a to M _.. Sn _. nnt 
footnote. ~ autllcrity ment1one that W,olltte'• ... , ma bND apeu.l 
111 m than~ d1ff$rent -.,.. see tootaote two of Jlb111p lolatt'•, 
l11ton Slt. ll£ C'arist1an gbul'ph (Orand Bap1u, N1oh191111: v.. •· 
lel'diaiia Publ1Bh1ns COlll,plllQ', 1~9), VI, 31'• 
l.nita title baa been 118N O"Nr 8llll owr aaa1D 'b.J 11111V ldftQl'S-. 
!bere ta no sene:ml asreement u to tlle aomoe ~ tld• crJJclaa t..1a,la• 
Uan. Nazv or tbe authol'II camultN 1D }1IWJIU"lD8 W. tbNta ae& tJII 
title often. 
2 
&OOOIQUU94 8114 nauriued 1D the pereon o~ am aa a reeult of \bl 1IOl't 
ot Vyollffe. Jloth 1D Id• 11:teti?D end today, stu4ent.a ~ h1ato.r, hi" 
---1.lT agl'88d that V,ellffe ;,,ao am..-.n.a t ho i:!l08t s i~:N.oant f1Slll'II 
1n E•tol7• A~ in his dlq, an~ like l'n1.gh"ton, a o~,, 
ba4 to aolmovi.cJ.se: 
At thie UJll8 tlourlahed Muter John Wycl11':te, :rector of the 
churoh or Lutterworth in t1w country of Tu>;tcostel", t ho Dl8t 
eminent dootar o~ theologJ' of those daye • In pb.1 l.osollb3' !le 
vaa •coa4 to none, in acholastic learning 1nt::O!!l:,o.reble. 
ft.1.e man etro,e eapeo1ally to eclipse t.hs thoushts of otmra 
b7 t.be del)th of his lmovl.cdgo snd su.btlo-t.J o:r h:10 reaaon1ng, 
and to differ tram tmm in oi,1.n1on. lie is reported to haw 
1ntrodu.ced. into the church Y!l2lJ3 op1n1onn ~eh voro con4s!ntcl 
by tb8 learned mn or tbe untveraal church . 1 
Scholars toda,J, of the cali ber of Preeervod S!n..1th , are not lea 
re~ to concede that t-cyoU:f1'e was ·-the m.,at :Ji@'lif:lcant or tM 
- Ref'cmnen before Lutber. ,.5 
The purpoee of' thie tb881s 13 t o 011>lON tho rcacon vW.ch made 
W)'cUffe the h1Btor1cal figure th:,,t he becam3, namly , hio break v1th 
the Boman Catholic Olmrcb. 1'h.e Pf'l)blem, thG v.riwr i'sola, oan be 
stated 1n ttmri8 st1l.l more SJ?FJC1f io th!ln this . Eo b::?_'.) attempted to do 
~ that v1th the fQ1"1Dlllat1oo of the thesis tit.le, 0 tl'le i nitial cauae 
~ Vyolitte•e bree.k vith th$ church. " tJeua.1.13, i.-Jl1.'Ca cau.aea are 
aacr!bed. to V7olln'e'e break '!11th the M:>t ho.r Chm"Ch: J1X>l i t1oal, doc-
trinal, and aoioa1. That otbGr causeo eov.ld be nominated, auch aa hCIII 
~ward. P. ~7, l!!!di:MS .1!} lin,gllsh Biet~ l;!r.nw ~ lg, 
01'1fl1pl §qtq'ffe, a quotation t:rom Ren..'7 Knighton (Doat071, Bev tort 
Chloaeo, tandons Ginn and CcimpaJ\v, 1908) , pp. 266-267. ' 
'1,. s.tth, !Jl! !B.! ,2t l9.! ll&tgrna;t_ion (lv.:3v York: Renr,y Holt am 
Coa;,mv'., 1920) , P • 37 • 
3 
llfe, or l,el'S()n.al doeh~ f. r Z'8Cogn.1t1on or vill1ngneu to Tin41oato 
11811 who ll,!ld rob0lled 1>e:foro, 6 is not d.en1ed. Jkllleftr, e1Doe 1t 1• DOt 
vitb.1.n t ,he eoo o:C i.hlo palJC? to oonaider all these, the vriter baa 
e.rbitra1~11;r limited. hin.::011" to t he three 118Dt1oned, bell•Tiil8 that 
1t1l)ortance attachoo. to thass causes . That all .Pl.a7ed a part 1D the 
break cannot ba denied. Datonain1D,g the 1n1t1al cause, however, 1• 
qu:tto another mat·tor. Alter rav1&V1I1G the 1n1'luent1&1 oauN8 vh1oh 
a!lare 1n guj.di~ Wyclltto ·t~ i11e break with the lmlllDD Cathollo Church, 
thti NflOO'.I' Will hava to Judea vhether or not this vriter•s conolueion 
1e ll1atortoaUy ae-oui"d>t0 . 
Iu tni..., omn:i CO-Dll$c·t;:ton, the 1'?13d.er must bear 1n 1111nd that certain 
obv:tou.a. fac·bs · .:'!. roaulta 1n t..~ life am. work o't V,Ol!tte vill not be 
trea:tet'. eztGns1 v0 ly here beea.u.ae thoy have no direct bear1D8 OD tho 
1n1t1e.~ o :uoe 'tfhich ittrluencod his break. So, '!or ewple, ~ of h1a 
doctrinal .101.~ko vrill not olaim our attention beoall&O the7 were the pro-
ducts or romu.ta of hie break vith the oburch. The eaae 1a tr\» of his 
e.xc~en.tion and l.ll'tt71:r wo1•k and dewlopient. All of theee area.a pro-
v1<1e much m.1.ter-lo.l for :f"ilrthor 1nwet1gat1on, even t.oda;T. But t.- ftl7 
nature of such 1.n.f'onDf).tion 1a limited in its waetulneea tor the present 
d.1sousa1on. Genol'ftll,;y 8~, therefore, t.b8 ~1• m1Bht be ea.14 to 
deal. with a period of time bogjm1ns 1n 1300 and. em1ns with V.,Clitte'• 
4eath in 1364 • Actually, however, the middle deoa4e• at ~.he J'ourtseath 
6
:r.schler, 9.1?• ill• , pp. llf-86. ~ page 36 the author d111CU11Na 
MU who w:re precu:reora of ll;yollf'fe an4 llhat poN1bl.e 1an.unoe tm7 
ldglrt ba'N had upon the :Ref'ormar. 
0entUl7 8:t"e of mjor icportence t,:xz, 1n tll8ll are to be ~ tlle o0Dd1-
t1ons vbich izu'l':IDuc 'rl,yclti"fo to break ¥1th t.be Be 11 a C21meh. 7or 
thaae l'ee.!!0018 th road.or rill n-Jt be surprieecl. to find 'that the heart 
of this :tnvoet1ga-c1on involwa throe clece4ee bes1m1D8 ¥1th the :ear 
131,5. 
Although· t.ho ~in purpose of this at~ 1e mt to recorurtrwJt a 
0hronologio .... 1 hiatory of John Wycliffe's Ute, one ahoul.d be aoquainted., 
i n e sensml way, w1-th hio hoor:> bac)cground, aee, ftn4 certain wll-
eeta'bUsli.ea. f"act8 that G.\"O known about him. Br1et thou(3h it 'lflq' be, 
tho vr1 te:r h rooorved the remaining part of this 1ntroclUO'toz7 
oh!lpter f'o1> en ovorll'i ~" of Jolm tfyelltte•a life--f'rotl his birth date to 
his death . 
The s;teetost dif:i"iculty is encaimt.ored in tr.Yins to establish, 
PNciaaq.., \qclltta•e oirih date and birth place . Nost historians 
The clat.o o"f hi a ·birth is :Indeed very uncertain. Be died 1D 
1384, and could not thon bai,e been 7aant!Jer than aixt7; an4 
accorc11~ a d.sto aO!JIIWbere about 132J, or a little earlier 
111 usooll.;y aceeptoo. as a con"8111ent and probable year t<>f the 
nee 1.n 'l'oeedal e of' the morning star ot tho Jle~onatian. 
Lechler pretty wall eummar1%es ti. viewpoint ~ those who llolcl ~or 
an eeruer 01.rtb date, 8 certa1n]J no la tor than 1321' s 
'!'ouching the date o'f Uicl1:f' e birth, no direct dOC\Dlllt!ltaJ"T 
1~cmnatt on hels com:, down to ua. John IAN:1• 111118 t.be ts.rst 
who fixed upon t he year 132lt; encl he baa boen followed 1D 
7 
J • C. Cerrl ck., V19lltte !!I\ ~ Jel;tar4! (Jfev Tork: Oharlee 
Bor1bner•a Sou, 1908), p. '7. · · 
8 
A1DOIJE3 thoee vho hel4 a later date are: CDleJ'nlt7, 2.2• sJ!., P• 267, 
vho givea hie birth date as 1328, ao4 the~ .. llatinal 11"9!7 
(lev Torte: '1'bo Jlacm:lllan c~, 1932), ~~ which •ta the 4aw 
u late aa 1330. 
5 
this dato by ·:me groat nnJor1ty of vnt&rs without fmotber 
1nqu.1:cy,., alt12ov,Gi1 he never makes MeD an attempt to ~uce 
doc'Ulb9ntary 0,-,1denea 1n support of it. But 1t a;s be con-. 
Jecturod that ho proocooed upon the fact t.bat vheD \licllt 
died at the ond of 1384 , ltG ~ ha."Ye been a man of e1.xt7, 
and counting be.ck fr,:m1 that year, be orr1 ved at 1324 as the 
appro:o:mate yoa.'!i' oi' hie bil"th. But ve b&ve no VCNCmr tor 
the :fe.ct tha:t W:1elif' e.t hiB death was &xaotey sixty :,eare ot 
~. Youngor than that he could hard~ ha98 been, but he 
might ea~11y have boon older. We knov that dur1D8 the l.aat 
tw yeara of' h1e 11.t'c ho auttered from the ettecta at a 
1)&2'al;yt.i c e.tt-~ck., c.a he etterwards died f'rca a repetition 
shook. I f' re A.a~ ~h'!t 132,h vaa his birth year, he llll1St 
!\r1VtJ had a. atr-~lre at i'if'ty--oie,ht, a oa:aparati TOl.7 ea-].J 1169; 
vooroas all tno n:Jt1oos ,i'aich w have of hie hteet lite are 
f&.l" f'ron lcav1n.g tho :lm~ osion that his Y1£;"0'.lr had been 
brolron a.t en unuaually early :perlod. Thie circumstance 
takaa alono rr.akeo it p:rob&bl.o, tlJ&t Vbsn. W1cl1t died be W 
reached a mo1;\3 advanoed ago than 1e uoua~ supposed, and 
vae, e·t 1'.'aat, , 11 on t°"~ Be?eltt.T. Add to this, that 
s o:;x., o .• ee1ona 1 his '-7l.•!t1np->5, vhore he a1)88Jm of hie 
Ml'lier ro, vhoo takon Without b1ea, natu.ral]3 procluos 
tlie iw:PI'voaion toot the r:nn vho cou.14 so express hiumelt 
2m.Bt hav oe:.en ,._,crtty wll advanced in lifo. 'l'hus, he 
B°'l'O, 1n onG of hie 6!:ti.nts' Day sel'mOll.O, - "When I wa 
still young, l made oxtan.o1vo eolleot10D8 f1'0Dl mm:mals on 
optics, en tho propel--t:lea o? 11{3ht ,4' etc. 'l'be.t does not 
s~,a ae 1:f' 1,e chould. tah."8 the speaker tor a man cons1der-
ably older; and. oc those sermons, by sure marks, could not 
bavo boen d0l:1voroe1. lntor t!lan 1380, end n~ earlier than 
1378~ Jicl1f oould not have been more than t'ran 1'1f'ty-tour · 
to f11"ty-s1:r years o'f og0, if the OOlllDOD date o-r his· birth 
1e con-act. All thosa 1ndiaat1ons lll!lke it am,eer probable, 
in our View, tbat ,rhGn. \"iiollf died. he DN8t have been ooo-
aid.c:-Pbly oldsr than 1s t1SU.8l]J supposed. Be mllBt, 1n ·t.bat 
oaaei> have been born at least N"tel'Sl Je81'9 earlier than 
1324; but we have no poo:1t1ve data for :tixins ¥1th preo1s1on 
that earlier aaw.9 
Little J?IDre naea. be aa.1d coooem1ne the date ot hie birtll. Bo•vat-, 
tor practical purpo3ea, tho v.ri ter sh~ll usume a birth date no later 
than 1324 (a pooaiblo earlier do:to v111 not be J'\llOd out), in all quee-
t1ona cmr..ernins his ase ea it relates to the top1o under 41acua1oa. 
-
6 
Ho aro ahn:1,y3 i-00148 accu.re.t8}3 informed O'f W1ollf''• birtJl 
Plaoo tll:ln o~ the cln"OO o-f his birth, and ve owe th1a 
1nf'o:rn:.at1cn ·&0 a les..1i"'C.Od man of the sixteenth centln7, 
John 1..Blafl..d, ,?h-:> hoo beGn O&l.led the father of Engl:1ab 
antiqua.rtcus . 10 
For P\ll'l10ri0s o:f' this stud,; w need ~ note Lechler'• canch\8100: 
It no lon.gor, then, ac'.m:t:ts of a doubt that Wicill waa born 
at Sproaewcll, not f;a1~ from Old Richmond. Ria b1rth-p)AO(, 
belon,eo t o the district wh1oh, though not a county 1tselt, 
'but only :pai,t of one, is ecmnonly cal.lad. 1Ho}nmd•h1.re, 
fornutlB the northwestern portion ot the great c~ ot 
York, or , more exact l:,, the western diatr1ot of the Korth 
Rid:1:13, a. hilly, r.oolcy b11W~, vith valle1'8 and. ~lopee 
of 'the grooteat fortilit.y :11 · 
Hero 1n it 3hould b0 not6d that there is not 00111Plete unalda11;Jf 
among hieto:.s.•1 ns aa -to Wyol iffa • e birth-place. 12 Thie vr1 ter satherect 
the 1ml)l'03 ion, l10VYver, t..hat Geb3 of tm apparent discrepancy 1a 4U& 
to B lee of ,P:!'ecioion Cll'.l.d. l!'.>t ono ot intent. '1'be pro:rtm1ty of the 
Places Mmd J.X)rhaJi3 a coounta f or i t. Can-1.ck brought out thia fact 
mro clearly !n hie. br:tor d1acunsioo of \/,olli'fa'e plaeo ot b1rth an4 
t1111i,: 
'1'ho villAgo ~,ycLtf:f or "wter-clift" 1n Yorkshire • • • 
Btanda bet-v~Gn Barnnrd Castle and Old tu.c~ • • • • It 
vas not emcrtl,y 1n the villa5-& be&rin8 hie :pcsrents• naa 
thd.t too Refora3r ~ 'bom, but at SpreaawU, a ttn;r ham-
let - • • • P-.t"O'bab ly be wna baptized 1n the ol.4 pariah 
chlll"Ch cd Wyc.i.1-t'£e : his t'&tber was a ac1on at the houa• o~ 
Wyc liffe, although nothing can be tnced of his rank and pro-
~ession in 11fe. The f"am1}3 recorde ocmtain no rer.i.,DDe to 
the Befonmr, aQD. the f'aud 13 all through wre etamaoh ad.ber-
enta ot the Roman faith.13 
10 
laa•, p . 87. 
lL . 
-me!•, p. 88. Tho 1nt&rested reader-.:, ref'er to ~ 87-88 o~ 
th1• work to aacsrt.ain hov Iachl.Br arr1 ffCl at th9 coaolmiCID cited• 
12 
Cheyney, ~- c1:i;., p . 267, mnt1oa8 Tortahire v11.la69. 
13 
Carrick, QI?• cit., pp. 56,-57. 
7 
In:f'ormo:tion c-.; ncom1ng Wyclitte•s ne%t ttn1 7oara 18 1IIN8ff' 
indeed.: 
We have aa ll tt]J;I lrtat.crrlcal 1ntol'Dllt1on on the BllbJect at 
tfielif•e earliest Gducat1on as on that ot h1a b1.rth .,....r; 
and i -t; would e--.not.r"er no (!OOd purpose to :fill up this ·olank 
Y1 th the aussoa-!;icn!) o? O-ill' o-.m tane7. :But ao l!!U.Ch 18 
implia d in the ua:ture o-r the case, -that 1D :,eare at his 
childhood end ea1,.l;r yotrl;h, ho grew up vigorouaq into the 
old Saxon :pi th o f' th& :f'orn.11,y stem. to vhioh he belOD(J9d, 
and 01· the vhole people ~006 vhca he vas brc>U8ht up. •o 
doubt , e.loo, t h '3 h1.eto-rleal recollections and f'olk-tred1-
t1onc.S 'S1h:leh lived amone the poptllat1on of Yorkah1re, 
8 SJ)ee1elly :!o t he:1r connection with certain looal1t1ea, 
hn~ very earl,y ma.o e doe:p 1mprEtss1on on the susoeptiblAt 
soul of' t he boy., end WCar.ti3 all hie ow. 'For I find the 
writ1ll.Cs o'l ;/iclif oo M.J. of allua1one and 1"911l1n1aoenoea 
of t ho Ga:t'l.y timos o-f h:ta f'atherhood, as to Justif)' the 
asBUl?l.ption t hat :from llia youth up he had been tomllar 
'11th pat r i otic ecenos and :pictures. The bo;y, no doubt, 
recot v d the :fi rst olemmts of. instruction at tbe baDIS. 
o'!! ao.roo rdm.b e r• o?. tllo cl01w •1~ 
\lye ll ffe • e Ox:roro. days fl.l"O al.1l¥'.>St as J1Uoh a Dl'J'"St&ry as hie ·eari_,. 
eohool1n3--ago.111 ~u.o to a. leek of historical ertdanoe. Bistoriena 
know toot Hycl 1ffe ,ront.; to Orford end that et leeat tb:Ne ot tbe ool-
loses claim ·!;o have llousad h.1m :tn his student daya-Ball1ol., Merton, 
and Q.ueoruJ. Deopite the f"eot that Che:,m1 cl.aims he entered "Merton 
College , 0-..id'ord, t the aee of 16, ,,15 tlle tru.e s1tust1on 1• beat 
Wlted by Leohl ar: . ·. 1 • 
If' the question 1~1lus ooeure, into what colle.ge Wtolif waa 
:received when he first cams to Oxford, ve l!D.18t tair]J con-
fess H; :te ,:me t o miioh., 1n the abMD.oe ot all d.OOU1118Dt.az7 
ertdenoo, we are unabl.e to euwl.7 azq d.1etinot or conf14elrt. 
8118wer. We know that 1n the cOlll"IJe ot ,eara l» '*'- a 
111111ber, and SOIDSitimee hea4. ot sneral oollegiu or balla. 
Merton and Ba.lllol., 1n part1oular., 81'9 Dltlllkl 1n t!de 
l.ltLechler, _22·. c1;t., p. 92. 
15
Cho7D97, El!· ill• ., I?. 267. 
8 
o:,nnootion, t.o Bey nothing ••• ot a Wr4 hall •••• 
But " 11 ~o not1coo w have of th1a kind related to a 
~ter perio,1 - ~ 6to ~ :1cl1t' aa a TCND8 aoholar, but to hiG 13at-uro ye•., • 
All ;it1.ost1~ c oncorn:tns h:10 tooch&re, l7 purauit o'f atu4.1ee, 18 
am ~l o-tudmrt; lifo, tJ:ough 1nterestinc3 !n mmv reepecta, amt 
C3nt disousa1on. An entire, the•ia oOlll4 
well oo lh ... t ton on tho otuilent U fo, or aspects of it, O't Jolm V,olitte. 
StUdente of '" yo11f:f' /JOO.ID n lTW"IC~ that his stuclent lite exten4ed up to 
tho year 1345,19 al~O"U.3h 
• • • 'We mvo n::> 1>roi t :! ve data to ahov t~ Vhat leneth o't 
ti l.-Tioll:f' ' eitv.d~nt cm11'8a oxtend.ed. • • • • Ve know that 
1n -.3lnt~ , o r,~ll o_ on the Cont1D8Dt, uni vers1 ~ ~ in 
tbs m!cldl ~s vas ooous~d to claim a tar longer period 
of t·~ · · · c:[; p~oont • • • • To study tar ten yoara 
vaa by no ~ens unoOtlZJOn • • • • At leaat ~our 1Nr'S were 
J. qui...· • • • in tho Faculty of Arte • • • • 'fl'.18 at~ o'f 
theolo.?Y • • • ltwte>~ • ., • 'for fiw 7eartJ at the lNat •••• 
And 11' 'lj • re rieht i n 01u"' oonjooture above, that he 
ental"Od th.... ivero!ty about the year 1335, the end ~ h18 
C".lrl"icull.!l ,10-t1ld hsvo to be pL!l.oed ebCNt the rear 1Jll5 • • • • 
W'hetoo1• boi>o1.-e too ycr.r 1345 ho bec8m8 licentiate at theoloe:, 
murt b3 l rt tc':J.01.e1."Ulinetd. . Jlarovith 1'ol.eave V1clif''e atu4ftt 
yearn, ani r>3E!o on-~ to his monhood. 
:rz.om 1345 t o 1350 the Blach: Death appeared. on the ecene (W,cutte•e 
relation t~ it wi ll bo full;/ diocusaed 1n the ne:Et obapter) and baa 
that tim on unt11 13% w l't..av'9 no hietorical noorcl at V70lltta • 
~ hler, _sm. c:lt ., p . 9l,. 
17 
"ife ro es!)Eloi~lly l.G:rt 1n the dark ea to tbe 118D wtlo were h1a 
teacheN." Ibtd. , :p . 96. Por 1'u.rther d180U881oa coarult Leoh1-r at 
the refe1'31lee ei\"cn or oeo CmT!ck, .21!• 2Ji., p. 62. 
11\,e '.l!:zlc,v that he atudtod. tha eeTeD art.a caapoe1Dg ~he t1'1y1ga aD4 
Cl)!!4,r!Jium (~r, rhotor1o, and loSiOJ ... 10, arit1anbio, ~'17., 
•D4 Utl"onQG\Y), vhich W91"'$ st101188d in the al4inal aclloola. 
19 
Carrick, ~ o1t., p . 63. 
2C\.chl.er, .2R • ill• , p . 103. 
9 
Vlaetber or n~t i;he ''John Hicl1f " menti oned 1n ooanectioa v1tll Wa d.ate, 
18 the 1"8nt · "CnBt.er o-f 1/'srton College, 1• the lef'ormr llaa beacm a mat-
t.er of d.oba ·;:.a . lioo;l.looo t ~ ooy, an attempted solution will not be aa48 
here. 
By l35l l7ycl1ne had ome master of Balllol Ball, af"terw.rd.a 
BnU1o1 Coll , a !)~si·~ion •that he soon reai gned, ~or 1n the aama . 
year ha vna rxroeGntod t.o tho rect ~ ot J'1WD81,aml, a ..U pariah in 
the eo-ant:cy of' L:1.noom, \tb:lch .res about ten 1111.oa diatant 1'roa tba cit,' 
21 I t ppaaro that ho continued his stu41&s at Ox::t'cmt ancl 
P6l'Ml)B evon roe1ded thoro f or a. tim. 22 :rn 8D1' event, we mow that i n 
136,9 he ob'ta.inetl a -cu--o-yeai• loavo ot absence rrca hia bishop to at\ld.y 
at Qcf'oro . !n thjc:: ~riod oft~, then, and for the~ f'ev ·JN.1"11, 
Wycliffe broae.onod his :f':t<?Jld i n ocholAstio leamhle, l.eot\U."e4. on phi.lo• 
&opb.1001 atib"octo- .. ,c.rticularl.y 1n Ii:>glo, part.1o1pated aa Jli!si,ater 
l'Ofi!D! 1n th5 ·nsral b ody of the Uni vera1 ty, vaa 'for s ome timlt lll"8•1 .. 
dent or " colle . , to~lr pert as a. Fell.w of.. Me.rton Col.J.eae in tiJ8 
adlnin1at ratJon of that oocioty, and served as Beotor o~ a pariah, it 
not rag,J.l,arly, et l ee.at for a t 111119 . 
P.n \U'J.qual ! f 1e<l statement tllat W70Utt.:, vu appointed Vari.en ot 
Carrte11>ury J11111 in 1365 o81JJ'l0t be md8 e1noo, once as&1D, th9re ..... 
to be 801:!le d :,u.b·t oo to wh1oh "J ohn Wicllt" •• appointed to tbat poa1 • 
tion.23 
2lcarrick , ,22. o1t., p . 6G. 
22Lechler, o:p. ;; • , p . 111' . It 1• 1Dterest1Dg to DOie tbat cloou-
~ proo-r sUU e:pste in the ecoomrt-booD ot Qw•a CoU.~ 'that 
VioUt, 1n October 1363, en4 tar eete:ral yMN ~ pa14 hr 
ID a}IU"tment in the bu1!d11J68 of that oou.ae. 
23 
~ . , :pp. 115-128 . A f'lll:l .uacua1on 1• preaented. v1 th1D tbNe 
:p8&ea on the controversy. 
10 
B~-rhere 1)-utl.raon 1365 and 137lt W,cllffe rece1 T8Cl Id• doctor ot 
tb9ology degree, the higheet degree ot aoa.dem:1c cUsn1tJ--vh1oh .... 
that he Vt\o n · oot~r 1n t he theolog1oal :fe.culty. 
'1'he f;ict "then otm."1.r,, thus, thnt W1cl1f, 1n 1371', ,.. a 
doctor of' tb.eolOeY, but not yot in 1365. In the 1nter-
veru.n.a period bet·uatm thoao tvo dates lw must ha'99 taken 
thnt dO{;l\)e; but to f'u the t:tme with ~1a1on 111 1mpoee1-
blo, for lDek of doc~'Jlen~ authorit1~2 ij 
Bventa cw t.ho;y- w..:?oltl up t o the year 1371. a.re not OOllp1-tel.1' 
elev . l ycUtt , no doubt., e ont1nll9d. to ene,aee in ne:tJ:t ot the ect1n-
t 1ea e.I.roe.a.y discussed. A pl.."lUBi o~ conJectU1"9, it seems to .,, 1• . 
mde by a::-w iliotor:! o.n.-3 that ·Tycliffe was a member of the Parllamnt 
that imt i n 1366 to consider the demand ot Pope t1rban V upan the 
~llah K!1:2,3 to p3y t.hc nnn.m'.1. tribute of one thouaen4 DBrlm plua tbs 
~ o1' arrears oxt~ding over a pericxi of th1rt7-tbree years. 2' In 
the light of hie o.dwmoe-d schoollne am demmatratecl ability end alao 
in oonJunction with hietor1oa1. events that took plJloe e.ftervarda, such 
11 conject v;re 2er-JmB moat probabl e . llovever, the olaim cannot be sub-
stantiated pos i tiv~ ly . 
The "J'OOr 1374 proved to bo ext2'8DD~ 1mportent in the 111'9 of John 
iQ'clltte . In the f':trat place we know that he waa one o~ tbe Rcval Caa-
m1aear1es to bI"V.gea. 26 This coa-r&:rence vaa hel4 1D ooaamotian vith the 
24 na., p . 129. 
2
"-niis payment goes baok to 1213 vhen J'anooeat Ill impo•ed. it \lpcJD ens John. 
2
~ • ., p. 162. nm list 1:ocl.Dd8cl ~oJm Gilbltrt, Biehop at •aasor., 
Jobl.l W1cl1f , Doctor of 'l'hcoloa:;y, *Bi•ter John Ollter, DNn at Seson!•, 
Doatar of Lava, Simon o-t Multon, Willia ot Bllrton, Pdillt, Boben at 
Belknap, and John o-r lte~w00. . 
---~---~-------, 
11 
peace aettlemnt still soine on between J1rance and~. Jama ot 
Gaunt ana o·thoi'B w;:,ro :ln a ttendanoe for this • However, V.,0111'1'9 am 
his group were the:ro to consio.or ~Ddins eoolea1aat1oal queat10DB of 
C<>ncel"Q. to E"uel.o.nil and the 7>opa . 
lcycl.:l.:fi'c ember".irod on his miooion for naniters co ~ 27. It 
•eenie thet thio uaa -tho f'u-a·t tim ha bad been abroad. Undou~ the 
courerence made l!:tstioe; inp:>"Oseione upon hiD. Be associated v1th high-
est autt.ontiee in 
Babylonian Captivity), and. he, llimaalf', D11.Bt have been ~or4ed hisb 
honor bec!lu.s0 of hia ro.nlr--ceco>:¥1. ooly to the Bishop o'f Bansor· We 
mieht V'loh to ltnow what M.0 iapressiona of th& Curia were atter veeka 
-:,t usoc:1nt1on 1th therl bat w M'8 not to14 aqthins about h1• reacticms 
at tm tim . rlor m: vo told how well he came to kDov John ot Oa.unt, 
Duke or Lancaoter, who l.f.ltor on ,ms to play 8UOh an 1m.partant role in 
the attn1m of J ohn Hyclii'i'e . In all 1)1'0bab1l1t.J, John of Gaunt•-clue 
to hie 1u.1>0rtaneo--bod aomehO'"w boon instrumental in eelectine W7cl1tte to 
be an of:r1cie.l ZOO!?tber of' tho delagatioa. 
Wiol1£ rotu.-ned to Engl.and, after the close of the cansreaa, 
before the niddl.0 of the September. lte1ther ott1o1al doou-
menta nor Wl3 accounts of cooteJl.l>oJ'817 or lat.er chron:lolea, 
bavo CO?OO dm»"'Zl to US ?"0Specti115 the prooeediDS9 of the OOO-
gl'888 in the m&ttar o£ tho Clmroh-srievancee o~ qland, 
elthough, no doubt, 8(8;) original paPf.'r& beJnofzbls to tbe 
subject lie concealed 1n the arohiwa o~ a-.~ 
Actual reeults o~ the CClllB1"8-S8 aaa1mtecl to Vflr7 llttla. Tbe Pope 
OODCe4ed no important po1nte but continued to olaill that &Jslem wa hie 
8D4 the Kine onq a tenant tbe:re and pror,e?"l.7 tbs Pop,•• ftSNl. A 
27 
Ibid., p. 166. 
l2 
Nr:1.ea of lotterno w:ro e:s:ohnnso4 betw.n Pope am xtns but noth1118 of 
~ e uas accoripliahed by t..heoe e:ttorta. Any real good 11188, per-
hape, oucy t.o be seen in Hyellf':f'a and what 1 t 414 ~ widen his UDller-
ataru,.1.ng of the :Rown Ce.tholic Church or gove:nm,nt deaUJ188 1D eenitl'&l.. 
The other important event of 137~ vae Y7c,Utte•a ap_pointaent aa 
Nctor of the parish e.t Luttr~1orth. Thie, and other honors, probab)J 
1'9sulted. :t"rom hio conduct at the Brugea conference. 
In roco~ 'ti on of h.1s s0rv1ceo at Bruges in defen41ng 
Ensilah r..2t1ona 1 i-1s..l:lto and pr1v11.&gea aa aea,1ut Beam 
cla'-:1, tJ10 Kine p-rea0nt ed him to the preben4 of Aust 
1n tho Collog 1 tfr Clm.roh o:f WeetbU.l'J', in WOJ'Oeater diocese. 
A f'urthor hm1our ,.r.ao conf'orrcd upon him when he vu 
appo1nto<! rec tor of tli.e oveet por18h of l.utterwortb, en 
the boro~m of lsaf'y l1an1:1ckeb1re am hill;r Jrorthampton-
ahiro 2~on o:f'f100 ~h1eh ho hold tor nine 7eazw, until hia doath. '..) 
A constderati on of the 110ood Parllmmnt" (1376) and \ol')cllf'te•a con-
nection with it t.r:!11 b talron up in the next chapter. .,or the :p1eaent 
it 111 Guf:f'icicnt to n:,to thnt p are lef't 1n dmlbt as to whether or not 
V1011tte was a Qnber of 1 t . 
An enume-r,a,•tion Hating acm., ot \l'yoU:tte•a mJor doctrinal vritina,1 
Yill be found in t .h cl1eptor which d1acuuea his doctrinal Vievp)!Dta 
18 ¥111 also hie a1>1>0arnncc before the cler!oal coonat1an (l'•bZ"UIIIZ7, 
1377) in St. ilaul'f:l. He had been cited to appear in ardar that tbe 
OlnD"Oh 111ght 1nve.s-eil?,llte his d..::cU'ine. Aotua1l,7 his apJJN,1'8DOe tllere 
•11 1D'9'01Ted in rm.ch obscu..~ t;y. ,.29 Bec,auae ct a bitter nDblnBI 
28 
Ca.lTick ,t £l! • ill• I p • 99 • 
29 
Lechler, 22• ~., p. 1.03. 
l3 
between John of' Gaunt an1. Biahop Courtenay, nathing vu 8DOOIIIJ)li•bld. JO 
In fact, Wycl1:ffo nevor o:pened his iOOUth and -the 1111Mt1ng DNrl;r 9DDCl 
in bloOduhecl . 
In ·l.;ne S ari",$ year :f1ve Bulla wr& 1asued 8881n&t \.fycUtte bJ' 
Gregory XI. Thia was in. t~. Edvard III died 1n .Time am. ao __.. 
delay troa e1 cov.nt0rGd 1n poat1n3 the Bulls. Arter Richal'd. II bad been 
Cl"Owned and 'P.erlit>.m:?nt mad& ready ·,o hear W7Cl1tta•e e.nswer, 1t wa 
late 1n tho yaar. 11'h v~ nAture of Wyolitte•s work and patriot1ma 
offorea f'~· Bngl.on<l 1n tho :r,~at, however, :prond a strong 1ntluence 
on ?arlie. nt . Th romllt 14a,a 1nrl.et1n1te action. 
flen .• tl!e Pop,3 d&tor.:,~ned to vork tbroush Bis ovn pre la tea in 
E~sland. Tho l'n:r;2l Bull ~sented t!> Oxford University bad produced. 
11ttle- -·tho Un1v-c1rait y c.uthor1t1aa had mere~ aekecl tar maro til:le but 
no 6 ct:1on :f'oJ.lowell. . Iu a Bull &ddresaed. to the prelAtea tha Pope eid: 
Info; t.i on hao 000n 1"3Ce1 v-ed from persons truly ,..ro:rtey of 
cred.it, that J ~hn U;;clli'fe, rector ot Luttervort!I 1n the 
d1oooce o'f Lincoln, ruld 1)1"0:feneor ot d1'rln1t.r, Yith a :tear-
l eeone:::.3 ·;;h3 o:?i'epr1ne of a detestable 1naan1v' ma 'ND• 
t-u:red to doamat1.8e end pree.oh in tavour of' op1n1oaa vh.ol)3 
aub-,era.tvo of' tho Church. For this oauae the partiee 
addr.saeed rure roqu:L""'8d t o seize the person of' the of'f'ender 
in the naro o-f the Popo; to oomnit him to prisonJ to obtain 
compl s·ts inf<>.t"{retion to his tenets; and ~ttinB auoh 
information to lb-:.ie by a trust,- me&H118!r, ore to retain the 
arch-heretic as their prisaoor • • • • 31 
Acoo:ro1ngly, Bngl.aud • e new Primate, archbishop 8ul'bul7 or Oanter-
bluoy, B'\l1Dll'.l0ned Wycliffe to 3.ppear at Lmzibeth (Archb:!ahop'• Cllapel) 1n 
April of 1378. Wycliffe mde his appearance there v.lthout bnef1t ot 
3°'.rbe question involved 'W88 whether or not Jo!m V.,Olfff• ahoul4 be 
Mated.. Courte~ said no vhile Dull:lt Jc,Jm 1na1ated. that • ahoul.4. 
!hie emhf:lnse developed into e 1.eraonal quar.rel. 
3
1carriek, ~. !:,ll., P.P• 108-109° 
14 
Pl"Otect1on ( O'f Duka John oi- Lo:ro. ?ero7) and heed the UHllbl.7 vit.h a 
8ll0ken 8!ld wri tten def'ence--n.o elso rev1eved the n1~ artioi..a ~ 
heresy ch.~,1ed t o him. Ttm !nc idants occur.rod which 1Dd1oatecl W'70lltt••• 
popularity an1. t emporeo. &\Y :pla.na tho bishops hearine the case Jligbt 
have enterts1nsd . First of ~ll, the people t:tiemaelvea tmeatened 
'tl.mtult ii' wyc lif'i'e ' o rof'or:n program was d1sc0Ul'888Cl, and aeo~, 
"Sir !.evia Clii'for--.::. , an of':':!cer in the Queen-mother's court., rusbDd 1n 
am dstnandc d in h.io nict:reea• nam:., that no final Judsn9nt should at pre-
sent be e:i l"en . u 32 Wye 11ffe tT.3.a wnwd to cease 1'rom eJjll"e8d.1ng hi• new, 
Am tMn h... t h . ., n o.:ns . 
No o G tw:red to 'i;ouch thG br.e.ve rec tor' of Lutterworth, and 
be qu.1 t ~ retired unlrill't oud unccmdemned 'b1' the church' a 
hiB}:lect tr1bu.no.l 1u ~nglo.ud; and even tbe prom1ee which tbe 
Pl"'lAtoo o ec.vo:Xro<.l to extract from him to abata1n f'rcm 
:f"11turo toooltln.g of' h1a v:lew-a uas not I!l8de by W70Utte., ~ 
&coordi l.y ho oont1nued to preach and teach aa f'ol'tlff~ • 
In tho ooo.nti , C-roeoey XI had died and a new Pope vu ael.ected • 
Thie meant that a nov, Bull ( 01• Bulls) would have to be issued against 
V,0Uff'o. Po Urban VI, howver, \188 a strict aecet1c and desired 
lmlll N:f'orm all t'.4."""0U&,d. The result vas oppoeit1on :trail the oburoh 
iteelf--eo truch co that tho Avisnon :P'U)&C:, vas e.tabUebecl and the 
BNat sehiem of" f'om y yearc belJSD.. 
While t he :pa7.my e.o:l the church stood tmm, d1T14e4 aeai•t 1tNlf' 
("low, Baid "yclH'f'o, n1e the Bt)ed ot .Ant1chr1et olOftm 1n tw111, aM1 
om part contendet...li o,sainst the otbor"), V70l1tte Nturm4 to Lutter-
worth and <ld'ord an(°t :ro~ three pNCetul ,-iw ooatJ.maN .b1e vark ~ 
32 
~. , p. lll. 
33
~., J?· 111. 
15 
rerol'lll. I n &dd1t10n to his J:)06to!'Bl duties and ooaatant iu,N1Cb1Ds, he 
Pl'Oduced mazzy of h1a m0st important wr1t1nsa, 1nclwl1na his tranalation 
of the B:r 'bJ.e int o hio homely Enelloh--a monumental vorkl 
Durine thiz period. lle a lso f e,-..rleesly e.ttacked the Friars for 
their \TOrlt'.i llnesr:: , :t.srio1'"nnce, e.nd laziness. 
W'yc11:r~ was e.t t..l'1is ·ti~ 1.1v1ns partly at Luttor.rorth am 
~tly ut Oti"oru: 20ve1"'EI ill.nose brought on by trial and 
hard vork came upon him. Tha Men veuturins to his bed-
ofa.o, en o... oo eio-.J:, .sdjuroo. hin to revoke his errara. 
Wycli~£e 11st0nca to thGm quiet ly till. they had their 
br'8ath uite out . Th.on, beekonin.g to a servant to h8lp 
Mm to sit up 111 'bed, he looked stead.:11,y at his cowled 
and £an<lalled v1s1 tors, and then swidonl.J' soared. them 
out oi" reason, a o that t h~y ,,iere thankf'Ul to beat haat,T 
retre~ t , by oryi ')q out a t t h~ top or hie voice - "I 
ohr.11 noj4 di but Uve and declare the eTil deeds of' the frisra • u 
~llt--th3 order o:r ":poor proacharo . 0 Their vow were not in --~ 
but 1n reality vows of !JOVGrty, chgotity, and obedience. ~ ot theee 
vere Ox:roru ~cluate o ti in3&.. by wycllf'f'o h1E elt. Their reception am 
euocet?a s-:-.:,nz tho peopl o 1s fl. etor,y 1n itsel1'. 
Too 'J'88:r 1381 :la mor.t10rabl o for two important events. W',ollttG, 
like Lu.thor, poatoc1 in Or.ford, that year, twelve tbeaes in vh1ch b9 
denied t:ran.'3tl.bstantiat,:ion. l'or this action he we.a cond.el:nnf;ld and d.epri'l&d 
of hie p.rof'esoor •e ch!lir by Or:f'ord 'o Cbancellor. In the, aeccmd place, 
Wat 'l'11er bd n roboll:!cn ·Jhose violence reached the heart of London. 
/\rohb1ehop Suu.ou..ry -; ... ~ o l10ad~d 1n the t OW\:tr. Althougll t.botte 1D8lll"l"90-
t1on.1s t e hnd. Xf.'l"'Oea . , tlioi~ oy,?1pethy vith the JIODllioant f'r:lare who veie 
31' .n.u., p . 131. 
16 
\IJOUfte•s en :m.Ga , ·Tycllf'-.f'o and u,Uazidjn VBS blame4 tar •bllr1na 1D 
the 1'80!)0:lSibillt;, of ·th u2.7l"1e1ng. Conaequeatly, a new aow vu 




.....,n..."Pthgno.L."O Syno-J./' took place in JCa.T ot 1382. 3' 'l'vent)-•tom-
e:'t1olos or rxropoo:1tioas :i.Tool ,WycUtte vere read and conclemned-· ten aa 
bein.:3 ho tical and. t.b.3 irt as erroneous. The Xing vaa 1nd\lC9Cl to 
1aeuo 01:3-c!"S tl t Olzy('..i..'l-> t1!10 ,10uld m inta1n the condeuned propoe1 tia 
~..11.d bo c w...f'inod to prioon O JUthO".lSh tho louse of Lords appro't'ed the 
act1on o.nd. tha Bolwo o..Z Oorn?n.rJ refused to authorize 1t, the ord1nance 
vaa l)l !'..ced on Statute llo:,k May 26, 1382. 
Pl:u-lin.t:Dn-..,;, ~ting 1u Eovo::rmer of the sem9 year, heard 'ti1J'Ol.1tte•e 
ay~al en: tho King , u:H;.h Co;:mon•s eonsent, d.1sammled the peraecutias 
ndote an :ro).)0(1 ~ :tt . Archbishop Cou.rtellll7 then tumod to O:dord 
vboz,e both Po.rl:le.m:>nt, an:3. Coovceation wre ass6Dbled. Wycliffe left Ma 
tria l f'or h roo ar..<.!. returned to hia beloved Luttorvorth pariah ~ 
Were ho ?"Omin 9d unt i l h1a de th. It wss a:f'ter he lof't the trial tbat 
ho VcS deprlved of au ,.nivorsi ty functions and expelled f'l'Olll univeN1t7 
and oi t y . 
John \1ycllf:f0 di\·d on the lsat dAY of the year 138,I, . Qi December 
tvsnty-eig'! th 11· h ad bee n at?uck down b)' Jm"S-~1s vh1le ocmduot1ng a 
le"1ce in his ohu...""'Cll . Re w-aa la!d to raet quietly in the churc}vard ar 
wttel'VOrth. 36 
358 "' ..... - ..:s • o ~..!. oocausa ee.rthquake did occur. It vu interpreted as 
a 800d aoon by botll a i des . 
36 
Thirty yu~ leto?-, by direotioo ot the Col.moil ~ Constance, h18 
b~a wore exhm:i.,d bUI'!JZ<I. t~ ashes 8ncl the dust t:oeaed. into the r:1 ver 
Swift. ' ' 
Poeot'b:te initial cauaoo -tor Vyolltte 's break ¥1th lbtber Olmroh 
lay in the COI'rllpt no_ ... 1. e.nd. soo1al con41t1on ot tb9 tim. 9eh1n4 theae 
Cond1tio:oo, h~rovor., oot certain factore vb1ch when combined produoed 
the doplo:r.abla otat0 ot cor.I'tlption that ws enr,vhere eT14ent. 'fo be 
n nl.l!!bor o:f :fn~t ore--var,rins in degree or 1JIP(Jl"tazloe • 
.loveYer., th oon lih:Ioh, , haps, ployed the moat 11!P()J"tant role vaa tbe 
'?1.eetto or leek Doeth. 1 
Althou£h tho pm.--pooo of this 1n..-eet1gat1on 1s not to coas1.4fJr tbe 
Bleck Dootl 1n ll o'f ita as1: oto the neoess1~ of underetam1na what 
it vne o.no. hou :1 t o l:."3'au.lt.o 1nfl.oonced. later h1&t01'J', eepec1al}¥ the 
Blftmmtton hi i:.oey o~tetl vitb Jolm Wycliffe, ettll preaente 1tNlf'. 
<hl1 afte1• knou:1113 eomtu:1.ng of' too Black ])tath oan ve appreciate state-
mnts 8Ueil ao tlw~: 0 In the year 1345 a re-.rlrable "9Dt took place 
vhtoh bad e. ofin1 to direct off'eot upon the m:1114 ~ V101.ttte. A 
':l'he Bl.t1ck :Death clid not oooie ridine on a black hors,) with head 
l'8aoh1n above ·t ho 1-oof's o-£ 'hlte houses nor ves 1 t a giant o~ 11a 
~ W39l ?P£dla P.J:zpnoona (lev York, Oh1oago: Aarioan Corp., 
1953) , IV, 33 • 'l".ne name by whioh we SIDftllll.T call tbe ep14ea!o 1a the 
Blac,.t ~th. The "ve:iey nature of the 41eeaae prcw1ded. the reMOD tar 
1ta Dl!lm . InflBl!uat ory boilB 8Dd tumors ot tbe sland.a cwueed dark apota 
to appear on a l l par-c;e of the bodl', even the toaeue • 
" ,::. 
J • o. Carrick, w;v:cliff: 911 ~ lt9ll,rta (Jrev rork: Cllarl.e• 




~athe:;. .. it seems to baft been apz'Md 'b7 the mwi arter1N 
ot o~reo then ez1at!?1.g /> e.tter its initial appNraDOe 1n Cb1D& 
(1333).5 
Tho tUf.3ot,so o~ .t'rool /1.sia, and entering Europe at Con-
atantinopl •3 , oproe.c. t .hrough o,,prus, ..S1o111, and Mar&e1llea • 
. It !\.-mch .,d. 41.gl mid tovat""'<ls the end ~ the nmor (l.349), 
c.nd, ·c ou.gn aclva..'1-Ji'Ol:; alovq, laid a hee.v., bend on the 
roalm. 
outbreak :tn - ,·> ~-·S ..u...;.. • E'-:Yi:ever, all seem to place it a01111ttiim 'bet1INn 
• • • ._nft ef'to:r i.'-1vag-1ns Aoia and Iaver, .::?grpt passed to tbs , 
1~1oo o~ OJ.....- OO·, tho f.bd1ter.ranonn, and Ital,1. It s:p:read 
ov n bey ono. t lle Al:pe, fl..nd over, European mtion suf'ftired 
f'rot2 it£ ter.dble rcvases . For tvo years it ft'ffll8bt 1ta 
hnvce, c11~ "i,ll1s '>'JUG followc.1 all over Europe by a seriea 
of e :-t.bqual..v8; ,m.d fro'J! June to December ot 13115, England 
t!CO d ,., .cae-J. vi th ·b;~raen<l ous rains. In Aueust fJe :P~ 
™ <112c0vo~--tl at Do:rohaster and then at London • • • • 
l°lnoth?r hintory 1nfm,.;.a v,3 that tJ10 plagu.a firet appeared at Melocabe 
8 
R6gie 1u Dm:>c t 13h1ro in 1348. /a.nd in August, 1Jle8, Biehop R!llph of 
Sb:rev3bury <:~:ut-icnod his :._')a.t"faheo to awrt "the peatilenoo which bad 
~ohl, ~ &...,1QQJ.; ~th, -tr.10.el.ated w c. JI. Cl.arlce (Bev Yorit am 
Inndou: m'..I'lX>r end Bro·i, :cs, 1924), :p . 17. 
l1 
Uonl, .!?.Ii• c i t. , p . 17. 
• 
5
J. rr. L!lrr,.;.l, ~ ~ La.med B1trnon: tor BeadY ~1enca Readir, 
~ ~l.'..3'1roh ( Eh1riil!;f'iold, M.!l_az . : C. A. lfioholas Pul>llsh1.Dg Co., 1922 , 
II, 103%. . -
6 
c . \' . <blby, 831.ections ~ souroea gt EQ1llsh ffatorz (Jrev rcmr:, 
Loodon, BO'lllroy, Ori.lc'tr~ts: ~ , Green, and Cb., 19(I'( , P• 101. 
7
ctl;i;"?ick., QI! • cit., :9p. 63-64. 
8
~n~ Me'1:teval lgE>to;rx (Jev Yorln Nacmillan and. Co., 1932), m, p. ~li2. 
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CODl9 into a. ne!ehboring kingdan f'rolll the Eut. "'9 it, 1350 the terror 
bed co,rer~d all of' Engl.ruld arul Halee,had. 1Dfl4e4 Scotl.and, and then 
began to fedtl o.wa.y . 10 
Su.ch uas tr..o coridnz o? -tbo Black Death. In apace ot tbB 1ta 4ua-
t!on, at b0!:rc; 6 ·w ... s. only a fou yaara but the results vere tane41ate &D1 
fll.r l"eMM.ne--1n cov.ntlsas aroae the Black Death left a ark that can 
at111 be eeon . .!-'\n!l, as ua 0h--:!.ll see , the reaulta have 41reot 'bear1Ds 
on the vo:rk oz John Wyollffe . Wycliffe was about tvent,-tln'M J9lll'8 
old at th.fa t1li'~ ( 1348 ), "and. h1a youthfUl mind vu 1mpre8Md with tm 
~ tw <3pii:'te:ni~., ·uh1cll not only oleared villages am. cities ot 
tb&ir inmbi · ento but even spared not tho beasts at the field. "11 As 
The Blnoll: t~a.th .!o u..-i1qv..:-; among :peetilmloes vh1ch h8"8 :lnvested 
~:>~ o::nce th fell of thG Boman .&pii,,. It ~ no comi-
t.ry: no {!ft, no 1"3nk • • • • l'f ot on'.cy did 1 t aveep away part 
or ti.10 oo·Gtcn, double u~e, and provoks the Statute of' 
Iabou.rcr.s: i ~ ce.ueod ~,ic.ospread and po:rmnent ~c cmnsee 
among ,rhlon m..:\, be roolmned the rise Gt a new f'arD:1.ne ays·tc,m 
;Jhs1"0l,y hcm.r:~h~:W. were multipliod. A curious sisn o~ 1t.e 
doetr-.wts.venesa i B the 19"Mll space vhich it 1'1118 1n contempo• 
'r:OJ:"'J chroniclos . ! t pl.0300. h .. 1voo with the monasteries., and 
art r it cons d, 'tho tru:ik_ Qf rel)8.ir1ng threv l1ter1U7 ocoupe.-
ti on i nto t h 'b~Zre;t•muro .• l2 
To U!lder;3·~e.oo. tr..o Bi,'":lm ?acts that im;>ressed thm:!selffa UJ>OD t.b8 
l!lind ot ifyclH'fe, onG need onJJ, turn to the chronicles 8D4 ~ vitDNII 
8000'.ID.t."3 vhl ch lU:tvo cons ·to ua from the time: 
9
v. w. capes, s_ li:lot917 ,2t !h! !nffUsh Qhuroh (Land~: Naamillan 
end. Co., L1mited, 1900) , lll, 72. 
10
ScsQ>r;t.ooe Mediovel IDato.a:, m, 41'2. 
~1ek, $12· cit., ·p. ~. 
12 . 
Colby, QE.~., pr.,. 101-~. 
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There d1e<l at Loic atcr i n the sail pqilh ot St. L9onar4 
1lr.'4'e t1W1 380; in tho :pariah of Ro]¥ aro.., mre t.bm JtOOJ 
1n the pa.rieh 0£ St . Ml'..rgaret ot Leioeeter, IIIOZ'8 tJlan 700; 
and eo in each :f'l'.r1oh o great uumber. !hen \be blllhop ~ 
Lincoln sont 'Chrough tlw whole b1shopr1o, an4 saw gennal 
lX)Wer to all Gd ever:, priest, both regwar a4 aeeui.r, to 
heo.r con:resa1ons, nm absolvo with full an4 entire epleoopal. 
auth~.e1:t;y except in mettero of debt, 1n llhich cue th8 qing 
man, if' he eould., should pay the debt vhile he li"Yed., or 
othem should certainly fulfill that dut.7 trm h1a lll"OP91'Q' 
art,ar hi.d d.c;ath . Lik6'rlse , the pope srented tu.11 reaiaatoa 
of all e1r13 to vl?OOV&.t" wao absolved in peril of death, 11D4 
Branted that th1e; pm.rel" should lest till next Easter, and 
everyons coultl choose e com'eeaor at h1a vill. In the Nlllt 
;rear tho~ ,:res e. grest pl ague of aheop ner.,where in the 
ream, so that :ln one pleco there died in one putu:raee IIOZ9 
tba.n 5000 sheen ~a. eo rottod t ba.t neither beaSt nor b!rd voul.4 
t ou.ch them. A -1d thoro w~ small prices tor ner,thtng on 
8Ccount of' tho f'e al' of death. J!'or there WN Terr tflV vho 
car od about ricl1 a O"r atzythins else: tar a man could haff 
a h0rse ,;hich before ,za.r.z w"O?'tll ~o s., for 8 d., a 1'at oz 
f or -" S . , e cow for 12· d ., a heifer f or 6 d., a tnt wet.her 
f or !1 c1.. . , s. ch~ap for 3 d . , a l8Db tor 2 d., a b1g p1g -rar 
5d. , • ••• l.:i 
People di ed Um a nim:J.18 ruia. !/02'0 treated like an1mla becauae 
there wne n-:>thing olee that cot.ld bo done. A.a the disease oln1Ded 
t».re Vio·tm" 1n all erona of th c o1U1try, the ob1111.y to btll"y the dead 
beOSQo more and core difficult due t o the groat numbera that died each 
day • No om aocompa.nied. the body t o the ohuroh or Joined in the funeral 
Pl'OC0381on - - not even tha grave mkerc am oott1n beal'er8, unleaa the 
Pl"ioe "Waf.J high <:mo,,f;.h . 
When burial sel"Vicos w.re oondue~ (an4 in JDNO' oases the7 WN 
not because the prieato had died or deeerted) tllff8 wa al1lllp ..,. tllaD 
one ~ to be buried . Often vhen oae or tuo pr.teeta van to lm7 OD9 
bod,, ae ma.n.y as e1x or e i ght biers fol.loved beh1Dd. to taJi:e a4wantaee o~ 
21 
the Chr1et1an 'burial of tba pr:tostB; 8lld. theN 'bo41N veff dPQMl into 
the open gre.ve o:f the f1rot. oorpee.11& It we the srawa vh1oh Wl"8 
IC&l'oe. "As maey as itvent.r1 f orty, or a1xt, oorpaea WZ9 4911.ncl to 
the Church lnu-:tal 1n tho ea1llJ3 pit at the 88Dll9 time • .,i, 
Uany hl.otor1D..ru3 ,10ul.d m..'lintni n that it is an underatatellllnt to lta1', 
"tbe vhole net;1onnl llfa suf>f.orcd, and eyen sra-,e l.enl•heeded ma 
deol.nre<1 thnt the 1'X>rld had lost half its population. 1116 St&tiat1oe, 
of course, do not toll the etory e.nd yet theJ' indicate vbat ocaplete 
devaetst ion the Dltlclc D:3· th l o-.rt in its wake. 'lhe tollov1DB tiga1"ea 
ebo-, that vhothor you 00'0 liooro.l or consenat1Te in an estimation ~ 
t ho tnor.tality · a·to d, w tho :pll'l.@10, the result 1s still terrif)'ins. 
Somo l init t.ho !:lOrtellty rdte to one- :f'1:rth of the population vhile ot.lDn 
credit tho Bl.eel: Death vith taking the lives ot nine-tent.ba of the popa.-
lati~. h:n,y eoureco count Hecker a rel iable calculator and So al.ans 
vtth hie Tieu.re of' t,ronty-.five t:lilllon or ooe-f'ourth of Europe•s popwa-
t1on dJrin,g i n th'.3 a:riic':.em:1 c • 17 
1
~ohl, ,gn. c i_t ., D· 26 . 
15 
Colby, 211• ill•, :p . 102. 
16 ...., 
Carr:l.ck, 2!!• ill•, p . 611 . 
l7Moat encyclopcxUas givo ·this figure . See !!l! Eqm,l.ope41a .Amer1· 
SI!, 33. Ifohl, .2J2• c i t. , p . 3, o~ of 118olter's repc,J"t;., "Bae number of 
Yict!tis of t he pl.El~ .':'I in the i'ourteonth centur;r 1nr.E is estimawcl by 
e<a to be too l ow i f _ ,t>l.aced at 25 per .cent of the tioo • • • • 
~·s l oooes for 1348 o.re eatimtod at 1,21J~11fr• Statiat!oa ~ • Duraber of towna add uu to 90,000. Beaker is m.1aUJDllll vheo he ~-t!de 
mmber to 9,000." Co:rby~ 9.2 ait ., p . 101, "!:t the !!101"tallV ot ~d 
were placed ~t one-he.l f' of the pornfl.ation, tln btatemnt voul4 be har4 to 
411Pl'O\'e.! ~ 1ok, .m!• c:lt ., p.-614 (al.read: o!te4), "!'be vbole nat1ona1 
llfe DU:ffered, and ev\°'>U ~ levol-hoaded 1111t11 deol.al'e4 t!lat the var14 had 
loat half its powl e tio:1. 11 Po:pe C~ti r~ tlJe ~tal IIOl-tal.1~ 
of the world t':rom. t he Bl.eel- Death (13lf8- 9 i.t ,2,836,lt - Wohltvo 
!.:..ill-, p. 17. Clleyr,.oy,~. ci t., p. 2 3, " • ·.r:;,o~~ .. ·=--- «iirlna this e:p:l.d&Jlio . George II. lfnff~.LJ ,_ ~~,--~CJii-~11!'; few Tom: Lorlgsmiin, G:ree-u ond Co., 193-), P• 2jJ.L 8838 ° , 
!ht reduction of the ~sh eubJects of Ediud .LU in sixteen Jlllllths, " 
t1"CII perhaps :rour w.!llioo to rl.iape t w end oo,-balf m!Woo aOllla •••• 
22 
Aa oan be 1.Jae1ned, nch chaotic conditions led eooiev to IIIOl'al 
diauter. 
The ~1cal troubles led to moral ones, and t he vhole 
national ~r and Bm.'111.e became deteriore.tod - hus-
bands beins cleeertec1 by vives, children by pare1r;,a, and 
the people b7 the clergy. Rapine, gust, thof't, w1oked-
ness of every kind becsme rampant.1 
All of tbeae e~enoes bad been a ,P0.2"t of Wye liffo•a young Ute. 
llhen the scoU1"se abated Wyoliffo van ct111 ± ..ound '.:.o 00 very much alive, 
but he "ever after took a gri't.'l and &spa1:ring view of the futura of the 
human race, which is abundantly exhibited in hie ea:rlleot "WOrk, pub-
lished in 1356 - e1sht ye.nra later - entitled The wot A£(3 or the 
~h ••• "19, as well as in !IWJy of h.1.a lator vrit1n::-.;s . 
Direct results of the Blaok Death were the chGnSoa t hat occurred 
in the economic condi tione • Briefly lllUf}·~ be ment ioned the rise of the 
vorid.ng clllBs on the nmmcial ladd.er. At first t.'r..0y found themoebea 
oon.1'used and uncertain, and thsn, aa i t \)eceme ov:J.c2ont t hat their ser-
vices were more and more in domand by t hs 1',"(,a.ltl~ 1-1ho bad retumed v1th 
the subsiding of the :pestilence, psaeants and. lebori n :3 1>0oplo began to 
8X!)loit their 1.Andowners and fOTmer t ,g_ak rnaet ore . Lru:1,Uo:ro.s f ound pea. 
sants demanding lll1d gettins tince ao r.av.ch f or tho acm:e uorl:: after the 
plague 88 they had r&0eived before the p:ttlgue . 20 T'"ne ooat ~ rural 
lBoarrick, .Ql!. ill• , P • 611 • 
19n14., p. 6lt (The writer 1s awre thnt this pavt.1cular work bae 
been d1ecmmte4. aa a product of Wycliffe. For f'urthe;r inf'ormatton •• 
G. I.echlor, ie!!Q Wiollf !!lQ; h!! En&J:ish ~ouroora., tranoleted bJ Petet-
Lorimer (Lomon: Iaem P&ul., Tzoenoh, am. eo:, 1881) t · :pp. 485-~86. How. 
eftr, one DNC!. not conclude that Wycliffe's reaction.a-..to the :pl.ap ~ 
lJ.m1 ted to this vork. Be o.x.p:reuee s1m1 lAr foo1ine:e .1n major wrb c,t 11i,I 
20Qmlb11'8! 11p41eya1, w.etor;r, vn, t.6J . 
23 
labor 1ncrouoe:i by 50 por cent vhile llnns &zp8118N fol' tb9 .... l"ID"li1 
laborers · 1D · d etat1o. Land.OVQ91'8 an4 •PJ.o7era felt W• 1DHl111°, 
especially e1nco maey or them lived on f1D4 incOlllla.21 
'Wb<:ln, t · ,. .~, i;he govera,'D;)Ilt attempted to en:toroe t.be X."bour 8-'tlrtae 
Ind control th"' ... ~s:h-.<,> l,)Tleos , the nBt ff81llt wa oa1;r to 1am • a• 418-
oontant22 £:ntl :p:rovoko t he Poaoante Revolt.23 It 1a true that ti. poor 
P8888nt e.n.tl. th0 lo'bo1"'in.3 m:ln24 bed s'Uttere4 moat :f"1"tlll the Black DNth, 
b"t1t 2.tU"go n:tt".n'bem of tllo i:"'.!oll nnd of the nob111V ha4 llkl9vi.ee hce4 ti. 
lane eur:rel"in.g end \j_"1e GEU:X) doe.th upon equal tel'IIB. '!his, in etteot, 
did a: 
centunes t·w Qec..nts o.nd rural f olk sensed tbe 1nequal1~ and mita!r-
naee to vl11 oh tl y had. been o.nd were being aubJec,te4. Oo!lb1D8 this v1 tb 
the l?Ollcy o:f t.he chtU"Ch--.:rhich vae hopelesa~ oonneoted v1t.h govewat, 
tho bieh!'>. , o.nu t110 abbot0 to aoqu1ro and control la.re- p,rt1oas or 
~ ah laud U:!)Cn tfaic h tbeoo l~ vol"kera were tOl"CGCl to ab a 11~ 
(uoder ten, ,mo a. ap1te their nann "Christian," 1181"9 dew1d ot sq real 
Chr1ot1un brot'.a rho!YJ. 01~ Justice) and 1t 1s notdifflcul't to und.eratand 
VbJ tho 1?80D1.e became ekopt1cal of accepting the tn41t1aae and ti. 
. 24 
,Olltjco.1 inBtitutio:aw•-muoh loss the eoolea1aat1oal 1Dst1tut1ona-- or 
' 
the t1-t I W'i-l:;h th~c;;e concorna and reallzatlom V,,C,Utte grew llP.• 'l'he7 
VPft a Pflrt o'f' hm. uWi t .hout e. doubt the terrors ot the D1gbt 8114 ot 
tho O ~ th.i.-m.tg.\ \f.tlich :.lyollf'fo pessed. 1n the t~ of th& pl.agae and tbe 
8arthq\mlre ond tho :flood, qti!olrenod his ~as end cleopemd h1a 
P'llrI>Ose • "
25 
But. t ha:ro was an even more important 41reot reault or the 
Bleck l'.>a. th. 
Perhaps the groat ost blou struck see.inst the Bczan Cathollo church 
by tbe Black D3at i wae among tl¥3 cl(3rgy. llo individual clue auttere4 
S:> l!Dloh fi-001 lose of nu!!!hera as did this (Jl!'OUp.26 Certain results ven 
1nev1tablo . 
All!:ost , 1mi:ed1a.toly the churoh found bersel:t f'oroed to rel.ax her 
rulos • Sb.o P'~ t tcd both regular ~ secul.Ar priests to hear oontes-
e1ona and almolve . 27 In t.ioes of' noed people could oonft,u eim to cne 
enothor and t ho confeiao:lnn would bo c0tlil1d.ered valid. Deaoons could 
25 
Car.rick, 5.m. cit. , p . 65 . 
2
~ -~zolm>6dia .2! Sooial Sciences~ '75, notes that Ito per 
cent of tho c1~T.Gf died . for...ollty re.tao !n the monastariea raneed- f'rcm 
10 per cont to 50 pc;r cent . Ce.!)68., 5m. ill•, 11-, goea into great detail 
to ehov how depletsd t :i:lo rooks becama in only a veey sh!>rt tim. In 
Eaet ~~lia in Cl ~1nglo y eIJ.r upw.t'de of 8oO I)erisbsa loot their priests, 
83 of thGm tuicc and 10 ':>f t.nem three tii:es in a tev axitba. This d14 
not 1nolud tho cht\:plairu: azu1. st'!J}Ond.1ery priest ot Vh!Jl:l no acoount 1a 
ghen. In the house of Auguatin1nn Canons at ReveringlAnd, prior and 
canons died to a mo ..m. At Hiokliri.g OWJ' one survived. At MNux, c:ral3' ten 
1181"8 l e:f't a.no. of f i ft;r t1o:?.ko and lay b:rothers at St. Alban'• :l"orty-sewn 
of the inmates, boo1dea ~ ecattered 1n th9 cell.e, aiolElena4 and. cliecl, 
together Vith the ebbot . Colby, .21?• ,g,a., p. 102, o1tH the exmaplea at 
the CiB"""'6l'C1an Abbey of Melo& in Jorlmhire where t.he abbot, tvent;,-two 
monks, and su lay brothers died and the Abbe7 of Croztan in Leioester-
•hhie where the whole oammmitJ', aaff abbot am prior, 41ecl. 
27 
Cbayney, ~. _Q.ti. , p . 255 ( al.re&q oi ted) • 
2' 
a4min.1ator t.he Euchar ist when a prieat we not available. 26 Suah 
"emersency oxce;ption.e II had their ettect Ul)OD the 1)90l)le vho vca4ere4 
vhy Such arr8D.36I'l9nte were not to be conaidered J11"0P9r u a seneral 
l"llle. 
Not only uai~ r-ulee :r:elaXBd so tar u the people were conaerne4 
but the e :tai~gy we:ro also eff'eoted. Standarc!a vere lovered 1n order to 
fill th9 @ps ereht -ed during t.he epidemic. To obtain 7o,mg 1111D. tar ti. 
Pl'1eethond, t h 29 · requirainsnt aet by the church vaa disreSllJ'd,ed. 
lbnt.81 and character requirements wre not scrutinized ee.ref'ull.7 either. 
'i'h1e, to t !l r vlt..h accel&reted programs of atuq, produced. l!ID al.arad.Dg 
&hare 01" i .orant , lazy, an.1. unlearned priests. To a4d. to the conf'u-
o1on, the church 1~orted into Ensl.llnd priests vho ooul4 not speak 
C41gl1oh . Ono c oneequenee was that preaching tell into d1euae. 
These cond.1 ti mis vero bed enoush 1n th8maelves. But to make .at-
tere 'W'Orse, t.ho coat of' living had r1oen vh1le the .. ealAriea" or the 
Pl"ioeta hOd renained. op:groxinatazy the aam. It 1a not pertioul.arl,7 
eurpr1o1n.g to roa.d the.t such meaeor incomes "forced 11W11Q" to atea1.n30 
Otbsl"S left t he ren.lrn of the priesthood or simpl.7 took other jobs and 
cared f'or the i r f locks in suoh spare t1m, ae waa avarded them - 1'f', 
indeed, they had onys3l 
28 
Cc.pee , .Q!?. cit. , 75. 
29
Ib1d., 75 . Just one exaz:iple, emo~~ f!IJA7, perhaps, that o~ul4 be 
81ven conceZ'llS the Bishop o-r Norviclt: who ordained a1.xey )'OUD8 11811 below 
the fixed canon ag&--wi th papal sanct1ont 
30 ( 
George N. Trave~van, ~la.nd .!!! ~ &e. 511. W19Utte Jrev York, 
Loneamen, Green am Co., 1925 , p . 124. 
31ntd. , p . 123 . 
26 
It the h igher clergy had understood the situation and euneatl,7 
desirod to r emedy 1 t, there mig.ht have been hope tor a auaoeeaf'l.ll 
ad.Juatmsnt to problOES created by the Black Death. B:,vawr, the pre-
lates were l argo land-ownere und important d1SD1 tariea 1n the SoffrD-
ment • I netead of' he lp:lng tho lo-wer c ler&r the1 ver, often gaw 1nd.1ca-
ti ons t1mt thoy despis ed. them. T'asse d1veraent attitude& and d1tter1118 
etand.arda of' 11-.,1."' oree ted. divisiona 8JIIOD8 the olersr that vere mTer 
really healecl--althcu~h they did unite, more or less, to oppose \17011~ 
and hie Re:form ettort~ . 
Over a.sainat the regular clergy ve have, 1n the monk& and t'riars, 
on oven anddo.r i;i1c.''Ul"O . De:fore the plague visited Xnsland the monaa-
taries had provided tho ;pope end the church "1.th much reel neecle4 aup-
Port • Aft.o:r the plaeJlla the best that could be said of them 1188 ., !they 
bad 'becom "' nui:1enco to aoci~ty. 032 By compBrison, the reS'llar cbtrgy 
4P:?88.:red 1nduotr1ouo, tai'C.-working shepherds to their fl.oaks. Tho ~ 
1ute1'9ets the nonlm and f'riara aeaJ!t3d to have vere the aoq'Lliring ot 
sreater walth, or not ca.ring ror work, relll!!in1D8 inside their part1ou-
lAr abbey . 33 
P8rhapo tho sre~test ca.use for concern on tho pa.rt ar the resu}.ar 
clergy was the mnner in which tho tr.tare conducted theaeelffs becauae 
of their unique :rx>sit1on. Si nce the f:ri&r could bear confeuion and 
32 
0 John Lord, Beacog Lights gt lliator;r (Jlev York: J'1mk am llaf512Alla o., 1921), III, 3gr . 
33
A reading of Piere Plowman the vorb ot Cbaucer, and tbe 01o1a119r 
am. the Hearth (where the setti~ 1a not Kn&lan4 but a~llan4 and Ital.7) 
Vill 1ndicata the oorruptnesa o~ the Man aoat ri"f1cl~. 
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Preach,~ 
he wa13 no·c bound. to a certain oburoh or area. I~ a looal 
'PZ1ex,t 'Pl"Ohibited th-a :friar 1'rora ua1ns the ohuroh, a Nl'Tioe vaa held 
oute1de . If' tho ohtn'Ch oonfosstonal box was denied hi•, tbe friar 
heal"d Ocn:f'oss ion. l.ll](1er the aroh of the bl~ heaffft. 3' Vben tbs ~ 
or f'riar heca: unp,:>p.ular in one pl.ace he left the en9J)erate4 pariah 
P2"1est ~ . f look to .:10vo c:..-n 1n hopes of tindinS greener pasturea. 36 
E1 t ho:r en tro -" 37 ...... _ .-... 414 t. '---"' va or :!n tl,3 ~aatariea I WIIII' ~ .... era gre& ~ 
to Cbrlatinnity 1 t o ihe R03111 Catholic c!IUJ'Ch. 
Thua it enn be so ·n that t!lo oonditiona vhioh pre1'1111.Bd in the 
i:nel1sh clnr~· f'oll0\1'1 t plosoo vere deplorable and ot tar reach-
i ng collB • :3'Zles . • ot 0 __ 1y :and the economic a1tuat1on tend.84 to pro•1d8 
0Jrr>:>rtL.ntit. -for tho S!"· '"'th of nan;y corrupt practicee but tM church, 
througi1 do::i · tion of s.t c r.:'..nko and umnll1ngneaa or 1nab1llty to pmoae 
1 te lf', lmd beco::-10 co:rru.i;rtcd fra'..n to:p to bottom. Al.D>at fUVODe vho 
could reatl e ~a i ·-~ 'li - c acc"pted into th6 l)r1 eathoocl. And 1 f not 
thoro, cortainly 1nt;o the mnastarioa a.a a monk or a :f'riar.38 
34 
Tha pope had sanctioned this procedure. 
3
~v."3lyun, ~ - _ill ., 1)• 139 . "Tho ~ar had~ advantaaes over 
th pai-iah prioet; som.~ti.n~s h. . had granter learmns, usu.alq had 
brightor ~Tit, ahmye leter negs o.nd. more genoral knowl.edee o~ the v:>rl 
outei <lo the pariah . " 
36 
Ibtd.., p . 127. "In thia ase it vas the friar, not the pariah " 
Pricat who wan eins lod out as having a lower stan4ard than OffD l.qmen. 
37 
J. Milton Smith, .T!Ja at.am :rt. .thtl Ratpz, ;&&29 (~oo: §: W: 
Partridge and. c _mpsriy), p. 6. "M::>nastariea am nunneries, so h.r f'1"0la 
being 86iil.in!U'1ee of learn.tns and piety, were hotbeds o~ inftdel1t7 and. 
T1oe. The abbots e.nd f"riars, grown weal~ end indolent, liffd oo their 
ill-gotten gain.£? like &!atern potentates. 'rh•1r !"easting, riotins, am. 
sumptuous li vins shocked the whole countl"J'." 1 
38
It 1a not unccr~on to read in Utereture, at'tll oxt,,.n-t, the cca-
Plainte th.at p:l'ioats lw.rdl;, lmel: the Pater lfoate~, or Ten Oaa-
~nts by heart . A . fl:. Bore, ~ gt, la! ~h 91.. !?s!Nld 
( umdon: Jmooe Parlror nud Co . , 1895), p. 1a, • · 
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A final :point to bo cona1dored 1s the influence o~ tbs Black D9at.h 
on &duoa·t ion . !n part, this espect bt\e alrea~ been considered. ror 
education, what tbore wao in ·thio :period, 39 octu&lly 1mo1Tecl only a 
l!lnall section of' tho _ oimlation. Apart tram ohuroh-related aohoole 
Bnd 1nstitut1ona., Eng lo.i.1.d had fe't.r sahoola. In taot, we aN told, 'Tor 
88 7et thera ·1,m:ro no schools in axistcmce to :prel)8rO 1outh 'for the 
un1 vero1 M e, except the c lo1eter l'lZ\cl. cathz>dral sehool.B. "'4o EYen the 
Un:heroit.ias weZ"3 comparative~ nyoung."41 
By i.1ay of' oummary 1 t might be ea.id that the Black Dee.th promoted 
eoc1a1 and moral corr-u:pti~n in th1a ereo. on tvo counts. 11"1rst ':Jt nll 
1 t created on ven m::>re sorious ~ 91. ed;qcat1gp. due to the loss or 
tonchora enc:. etudonts, th~l"i)by lcn,rar1ng the standard. o~ eduoa.tion ~ 
the peoplo. And occondl,y, e1nco nl?lY ':Jf the clergy forl!ed the only 
Nmajn1ns -a.uoatod cl.nae, they folt compelled to fill the gape left b,-
lay orZ1c1o.la . Such r.c'G1or1 :further confused state-elmrch 1nteract1otL 
8M produced doti-1.r:.onwl roaulte bar.a.flll to both oburch and st&te--a 
mtter to be conaiuerod iooro :f'ull,7 .1.D:.. the next chapter- Ve lcnov that 
too parl1J?..:zt!!fmt of' 1371 petiti oned ·the king to exclude all eccles1aat1osl 
officials :fron the @"Oat ofiicee of the state. 'l'reT81.yan 1mdoubtedl.7 
expreeoed t ,3 vi .rpoi.nta of ~ Ensllahmen at the ti• when be ~, 
"Th b i 14 n.t,2 u .... _ If' e ehopa lr.Jro nerving t wo i;iaeters - God end the 
I 
vor . ~ o. 
39.ti.Uow:tn.g f'or t he lack of in:f'Ormation aya!lable\ an W,olitte' • 
birth date , the tima vhon th.1.s was tri.ie might v~ ~ 1320 - 1330. 
40
0. ~ chle1", John Jic11f g Bia !Psl1ah E!!IRfOI•. tl'llmlatecl 'tcr 
Peter I.ar1D18r (L~ndotl7 Kegcn Paul, TreDCh, and Ca:>., ·l· lJ, P• 92. 
41n,id., p . 94. 
4
~ v0l,yan, 212• cit., :p . 110. 
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theni Dl ayoc1 BO at o. rol e i n poll t1ca and •o U ttl.e 1n eooleaiutioal. 
atta1re 'tha·t s ir d1ocossa w re fol'gQtten--oaly the aeoular ott1oea 
Yhioh they held ere recorded in hiat017. IJJ 
ln oonclw.iing thio chapter, it ts ~ fair to atate that aoaa o't 
the mo:rai a:ad soci a l corruption at +..ids t1•, as in all tiaa, wmst be 
traced t o thfi pervereoness of men. However, the hiator1oa1 ev149noe 
seems to necesa:j:tato tho judemnt that the Black Death ,.. the 41.rect 
cause ot• the oon"ttpt cQ?ldi t iOM provaillns 1n 'the period. :llaal941ate~ 
f'oll~ns t ho deV!UltatinG plague. 
mi.] POLI'l'ICAL srroATice w WTat.Dn•S 
BRC.A..x wrnr '1B CIIUllQI 
In attcnrptinG to irulleate certain pol1t1oal oauaee vhiob aq llan 
inf'l:uonced Wyellffo oo b:rea!i: vith the ohUZ"Ch, it 1• d1tt1oult to Jmov 
vbe:ro to begin . T'2 picture 1e lase than 11.bm1natins due to the 
eoolea1ast1oal-:polltieal rolati009h1p. Such a s1tuat1<m conf'Uae8 the 
Piotl1.re beoou-::,a it JfNVenta a thol"Otlgh~ obJeot1'f9 stu47 1n an area 
vhicb ahc.tll.d be oonsidorcd on 1 ts '.'Jlffl 1191"1 ta. 
'3 t a b @nn1n.p. cw.n be ml!de by a1mply aolmovl.e4g.1ns th1a ohm'uh-
Btato rolc.tiO!l.Elhip. 'or ·1hother or not we agree v1th the political ••-
up of' th tire , t 10 ftlot !e beyond dispute that ohu1"ch end state wre 
m pertv of o. ,;fiJo!o celled c;owrnnent. It bs4 been 80 ror aaa;J 7eare. 
Aa far ao 1.'o.. :lo coooemoo, toorofore, nothing 1s RSinecl b7 ooaa14erms 
tm i'om, 1 tc Vllllt..a..::,:::e or d1oodvantases. 
Of .... ~ro value , 1)8raa:pe, ie to understftDd the bistortcal aettins md 
then det..,~n~ 1!!1:r th.:ie e.ff'octau w,outte, or Tice-wna. TIie 79&r' 13'71 
llisht b eono:ld<!i!."6d c. k,;,y year for it "IIBl"kB the cca,ienaemeat ot thoae 
political <20ve~ts 81.'ld }.J32"ty oO!lb1nat1ooa which oontinuecl throll8h<>ut 
the next f'if'teen yea.."""C . nl Ve shall, the~ore, briefl.y note what pre-
oedOd and i"ollot-100 1371 as it attecta this diaoua1on. 
lo. E. TNvel,ynn, En7.lag11n tll! !J!!. 91. Vfcl1tte (Jfev Yon, ~o, 
Bombay, Cs.lcutt.a and Madras: ~, Oreen and. Co., ~), P• ,. 
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ltins E<lWM In ( Pfov . 1312 - June 1377)2 ,.. the 1'1111118 IIOD&l"Oh at 
Nit,i the .King tree 81"0Wir:g woe.ker and eubmittins to the 1nfllaeDN ot 
P8Nooo t1hosa 111100 w r3 ded!oe.ted tO'IBl"de attaining their own ema am 
not the Blcr:, o-t llhs l and. 3 What territory had been von and aecured 
from Jhoano0 ehortly !!f'ter t he middl.G ot the tourt.eenth oentlll7, Ja by 
1369 vao baing rotalcen again by Fre.nce. In leas than a decade aoat ot 
1t we s-i;119pt avay . 
A nunber of' 1~na0!'..3 cont!butod to this situation. D.ng Bem7 ot 
Caat 1 le and the ~neh had un1 ted to oppose ~nil. 'ftle "Black 
Prince , ,,'.) Wlil 0 e.n able m.llta.J.7 leader, had not received neceeaaey JD!ID 
aud ettpplle~ ~o gan-i eon tho t orr! tor.y vhioh vas under bis charge. 
Instead,, t..h3 · llsh tdniotera bM fined his bigh-sp1r1ted captains fer 
1rregu.l arit1es. Added to th13 we the Prinofs poor health which pre-
vented ll1m :!'r::>::1 cl1oo;aarging b1.a dut1os as he was minded to do. An idea 
of &.-<!.1.an'" ' s llfltion!l.l c oa-ple:don begins to take 8hape. 
In £'n.gloni i t,zol f , the l:ins vas no 100892° able to ... arq out ett1-
c1ently admiuietre'tion m!lttsrn nor decide quen.1.0IDS ot pollc7. Inatead, 
~42 £i.._nc:yclo-oodJ Awricpna, Ed.ward III (Bev York, Chicaeo: .Aatr1-
cam Col~O--l">c:."~ion, 1953), n , 703. 
3 
LOl"..l Iati~!", ru.chs.rd Stuey, and Alice ot Perrera were pz"Ollinent 
in this g.roup . John of Gaunt becomes 1nareas1nsl7 .important am of him 
vo a!nll havo ?Y->ro -to eay. 
~ year 136o i s osp3c1a.lly important (T:reat,r o-r Brotisav. See 
'?revo~., ~ · ill• ., p . 2 ). 
5 7!l! ~ 03:cloped!!o. .Amr;taane., Edvard, Prince of Walee (lfev York, 
Oh1oa.go: kooricsr..e Corpo.i.'"""fltion, 19'3) IX, 7o6-708. The mm, Ra g1.wi 
to him af'tel" hio dooth, 11r0bably because he wo~ black &.nlOZ'. Se VIIII 




1'Ce cotnpet1 t or-..3 a?oae E&m:XIS the great nob lee to •~ a J.arser 
8
~ of i n:f'lueneo :tn tho governnmnt. Althoush the Dula ot Lanoaawr 
flDd the Ee:ele cf 'Pombrolre and Cambridee, since the var•• outbreak, had 
been entru.ated ui th 'the ormies 1n :France 
I 
• • • the m1n1s-t;ey at Westminster vaa still compoaed, aa 
it hed beon ~ tinP !~al, of Biahopa wbo Wff 
depana.ent solely on the King, and who wre bound to the 
(~t lol'fu:; ·oy no tioe of interest or ~. Willi- of 
Wyh'"Ohsm, Biobo:p o~ 'W:tnoheater, vas Chancellor., and '?bomaa 
Bronti~, Bishop of E.xater, vae Treasurer, ot ~lend.. 
Tho Diuce and the 2e,rls were o:f'ten consulted b7 them on 
mtt£,rs of pol io:,, eo tJ'lAt tho Chanoellor md. the Trea-
o-urel' h-d n".>t. that 1il0llopoly of the royal con:tidenoe 
onjoyed b:r osb1not m1n.1ete1,s today. But the peraOD& vho 
held tho3e o:f'fica& oxuludsd the greet lords oot onl3 from 
the ordimry oiiz:11ni0tration, but from IIOY't ot the patron-
a o:f the country, and 1 t 1w-as for the purpoee of securtne 
thcao offic o f'or tha.iir o,,m. adheranta
6
tbat a coterie or 
lo "' , medo us of' ?arl:lrur.ont in 1371. 
When, th,:m, the Parliament end Rouse of COIIIDO!lS met 1n l371, the7 
called to uccou.nt tho 1n.~crapetent ministers an4 their 1111smanaseaent o-t 
t he last ~"10 yonrs-41ith spee1al 1~ferenas to the var. Althouah the 
tvo bou.ieG1 censured t he :Si Bhol)El for di f terent reasons, the hoati 11 tJ 
vaa olea:i--1.y endeut. Partly, it we resentment apinst the B.tahope' 
Umtted kn.:,wledge a.Yid enorgy to conduct a war. P&rt]3, it vu dialike 
ot the church • a pr1viloged :position. So 11181'8:lned bad this 41allkJe or 
Church and clerBYID-0n beeo:oo that a request vas preeented to the 11ns 
' 
'b1 lol"de D.nd. C0l90ns, together, that all olerQ be n:olwtN b"'08l o1T11 
aerv1co. Alt boueh tho petition was rejected, the Kins clid pemit 
Biahopa h~lding hisher off'ioee to be 1emoved. !'hie 1n tum, pron4e4 
the taeana by which J ohn ot Gaunt, the Dt&ke ot Lanoener, auUll8d. a 
33 
OOlllnanding :rolo in the affairs or ~ am beow tlMt reooSD1P4 
18
114er of the pnrty opposed to the B1aho:pa am their poe1t1on 1D ao••n-
~t. 
Besides all this, a"t;tc..cke va,re made eaaiut the enarmou.a ohuroh 
8
nd0ll'Jll:3tlta v}lic}1 pa.id oo Ut·!;le towarda the hea'YJ' expeneee of the var. 
Accord:l,118].y, meaau.res ,rere nassed which taxed heart~ the ecoleeiaatioal 
!ll"o:port:;y • It t--'US a~aumed t hat there were torty thOUB8lld parishes in 
England. 't1ho could eha:ro equalzy an assigned tax burden. Cn.1,7 atter 
Parl1alll9nt broke up vao the orror discovered -- n1oe thousand pariahea 
vero all that aotu.e.lly e.:i.:istecl. in Engl.and! 
<1':le :1M1)o;i;·tant point must be re3:Jmbered as the meaning O't these pro-
ceed1nsa ~ conaide~d: 
Yo s e the boginntn.,1 of that oreanized polltioal mo'981D811t 
tor d.1oGndov.. · nt of the ohuroh and aboll t1on o't her pr1 n-
lee;en uhich 1,ao the one point of sympathy between the Bouse 
o:f C::n:x,no end .raio D; ot LancBBter and to~ the chief' 
connoetJ.on of. Wyc11f'f'o v:1th political parties. 
Due to inf'erio;.:" ~ time power, l.D<Jk of JD8n and llfflJ97, coat]J' 4et9ata 
·-Buch ee the battle of Roohelle 1n 1732, end Sl'OB• corruption in the 
military and civil ee:rvicoa, not to mimt1on the strife between the 
various 11].')artieer: in EnBland who were Jocke71Dg for positions o-r powr, 
Ensland--b7 1374--hnd onJ.y a fl:1V emall fortreasea 1"'8DB1niDS 1n l'l'ance. 
'!'he s~,,. yee.r :ro .. md John of .Ge.unt returning and ata71Dg in 1'.ngJenS • 
The p1cture a.e it developed from this point oa remained euentiall..)-
tbe smoo. -:m the one hand thei~ w re the B1ahopa end olerioal pc.rl;J", 
led by Courtenay.• ctri "'vi~ to regain what tbey had loet. Oppoaec1 to 
7 
Ibid., p. 6. 
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them Stood J oll::i o-Z Gaunt e4,d his friends, a m-.11 but wll organ.1&-4 
il'oup (John' a bxX.Y~, the Black Prince, oppoeecl h1II but he ~ Q1118) • 
Next t o him ( ·~a :Blaok Prince), hie brother John of Oaunt 
veo by '2ar -th~ gre3test oubjeot 1n the land. B7 a tortu-
naw accumu.lc.~ion of ti tlo end estates, be etood in rank 
end W3lth for above tho othor noblee . Bis auperiori-q 
over them 011 wao 1~e~1Eed by the title or Dub, then 
bOl"llO by no ot.hor Engllslz:::ian aave the .PrimG of Val.ea ('l'lle 
!la.ck 'Dr:tnce) • n 1t t he personal 1r.l1'1.uence John of QIIUD't 
hnd ov0r tho l:iu_, l18S th ehiof reason far hia oc:mp:i.te 
eup:re-...acy in moland, supremacy whioh 88 long 88 E41III.J'd 
liwd '.Tru::1 b okon only durin~ th& seos1on of the Good 
Pei-liemnt;. 
Before d1eou.er::ing Wycliffe and hie position we shall shw that tbe 
P8l"t1 lines rat er olea.r:J..y def!ood b;T 1374 ~Yz-J-1 true to form e.t tbe 
Oood Parliament in 1376--a y a.r oof'o2'8 Wyol1N'e was tried far heNBJ'. 
I bsl1ovo th t &1 undorsta.nl.J:ns <.Yt this session ot the Parliament ¥111 
nlso ehou wyel1ffo as rooeivine si:.ppo:-et not because be vaa 1n eeaential. 
agreemn-t u:tth on aido o:ro ·i;he other but because W)"ol1tte•a program 
could be used to a.dvan'!;a.ge by the anti-Bishop party .9 
m. thout e. doui)'l;, t he o:,.l.y reason the Qood Parliamimt C8J'.llfJ into 
bein3 VllB b!lcauso o-2 en cm::.,ty e~hequer. Certain 1 t 1s that John o~ 
Oaunt am "h1011 Privy am.meil had no desire to etmam Parllamimt. 
Before temo could oo i mposed., hO\i'Gver, suoh aotiao W9B neoeaa.ary. Am 
nev ta.:ma 1.10:re ne dcd 1:? tho e.Jrohcquer vaa t~ be replen1ahed. 
or th0 t"W"o hu.ndr~d boroueh-m51n00rs and eeventT-:f'ou:r Jm1shts o~ tbs 
shires who made up tho JfoU8o o'f Ooilcoos, onl,r the .srnmt7-:t'01&r lmishta 
~., p . 9. 
9 "f!'ho pm,sr:ful J o~ or Geunt, oompletel,r seit-aeek1ns, ves prei)l!!l1"'8Cl 
to Obam.i?1on Wycli:f s1noe tha latter's od.T00801 of the 1ntenent1on o~ 
the c1Vil a.rm t o rom.-:>'ira u3 .rorthy clergr trca their benet'ioea f!JAYO hba 
support in his ambition to replace eccl.ff1Ut1os vhollll he could not con-
trol by men uho waro h.io creatw-eo." ~th Soott IAtourette, ! 11•1ffl 
Q! Chr1et1agtt~ (nei1 York: ll'arper a.n4 BrotDms PubU.mn, 1953), P• 3. 
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had :roa1 poll'tieal T}CYt,JC.-,r e.nd 1n1t1at1w--the ohroD!ole• al-,. •paa ~ 
the L:n1er Rouse ae 'tb.o ' Imie-,hts • • Thia ta not to ~ that ti. JloUM at 
OIJ!b>ns vao a battloeround of parties; it vaa 1teelf a~. 'lhn'e 
n:re rmizy ood r~aaons ·ry tlwy eho\lld b& a l)lll"t7: 
'l.tl.a Uj)_ r ru.ddlo clooseo vho aent them to Veata1uater wre 
at this ti.r!.e etrt1g8llna for existsnce aga1mt eoonmdo 
diotroeo, vltlcb thGy attribbtod part:13 to oppreutaa 8114 
11l1s~.;o'7o~rrt by t lw nobloa, pa.rt]J' to tl:e rebelllou atti-
t ude of' ·th :poaoante, pertl,y to the Pl"irilege and extortion 
of en overe;:t=>m7.a ohu.r(:b.10 · 
In this 1)0:riod ·ti .. y ha.d pushed far a clean-up 1n t.ha centnl 
Ckm;~t-- eking that :pi.tbl:10 manay be spent tor pubUo purpoaea, 
doo ro tlmt l oeal o:rd0r 'bo kil1)t, and d.et!Jended that the 1llfU" be etti-
CiO!ltey c:mi uct~l . Th tlloy stood o:pposed to John ot Ollunt and h1ID 
f'r1cndo. 
tho Cburct • In tho <hod Purlic.nent, after acting vi.th the Biaho:pe 
8<Jl.1mt. J oh:.1 of' C unt ?or t(ro mont!UJ, they :pet1t1oned 9811:lnat eoclea1-
aati oa.l obv.oee • 
Unl!ke ":.ho .H':lt"U?O of C<l.JilXYilS , the Bouse ot .Lords -.. a battlegrouo! 
of P~ioe . At th~ci ·i;im "'m Ilob los all opposed the Dtm beoauBe h9 
had OX.Ol i.1.d.cd them ?ro '!'Y.m 0r a.oo profits of office. Tb8J' vere not 
opposed t Jahn on pr:lnoiple for he later secured their support ar •11-
tral:l.ty. ?.he lHahope w11e irrecoa.oilably opposed. to .rom. \'bo7 we.re 
detemi.ued t o rote.in or get as t'lllCh aa tbe.7 coul4 ~r the olmroh, 1D 
additicm to 1"6£3inina the right to edm1n:1eter the grae.t ottioea o'f 
state t ho:t had been l ost 11:2 1371 vhen lay ministers took <>ffr • 
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At l on,sth tha request for a grant ot tuea vu uJmd.. Detore pni-
mise1on ~~ gran·ooa., John of Ge.unt•s 1nf'lwmoe ha4. 4ef1n!te]¥ been 
rod:u.C'.ed, evGil :ii' onl,y :Po1· a ehort til:a8. Tbe Pr1"'7 Oom»1llora WN 
1mpeaohed-- Bichanl T.syoiw a.n-i Lord Lat:1Ja9r, as wll u their nbomi-
natea. Allee of Pol"'r'0r-;z ·w-atJ bazrlshed. trcu the Court. Jlo J.aaser ven 
W!..18?1 to ap-paar thEY.re :111 support; of oauaes. Upon the death of the Black 
Princo, th Good Pe.rl1a1rPnt as9\11'8d succession of' 21chud. II by oaapel· 
to l}l--oduce him in Parliament and acknowledge h1a aa heir. 
1'nd f1 D.y, couns · llors ~;oro chosen far B'4ve.rd, b;y vhON adnoe he VIIB 
to aot. no o1' tllom .. ro f'rionde of John. 
Jobn of' Gaunt, him3elf thfl rosl tar~t of the Oooc1 Parllamnt, vm 
not direct) c ()Udo:l:med . He t:-a.o too powerful and too weelthy. Bad the 
aot1on:i o:? tl.e Go~ Pdl'11orr£ut 0000 carried through, J:iovner, h18 power 
WOUld llav c~ t o e.11 end. l3u-t tho great meas ot p,t1 t10D8 aent to th& 
On tho other o1de, tho GcrJ.1 Parl1BlOO?lt presented ~ 1118110r.lals 
dircctod SRal:.1!:lt tha eucl':iao~ts of the Raman See. A oonoerable por-
tion o:f' t ue conr,laint u~ diroeted ege.inst the Papal Colloctor or 
Beoe:ivor ~,ho collcctcii aoo. E?Oilt ~at sums of sme7 to Rome. S1Dce be 
vss a. i'Ol"Oi91er, a J?O'i:;1t1on r..~ drnw up to prohibit h18 ree1c1eaoe 1D 
Bnsland. A-t the Of:l!-:'.'D ti~ it we l:"8QUOetod that no EnG1111bwa aholll.4 
beoor~ a. Receiver in • ehalr of others vho 1"88ide in BamB. 
Reprooontations -WN me.do thst the countrr vu grooen!ns 
undor t.ha ~™tion of ROli16, the sum paid to Bca9 -.>wit-
in-3 t:, fivo t1m=, t.ba.t tnid 1n t.azea to the Crown. Ae to 
eccleeiaat1oal c~ficea, - it was pointed out that 1IIIVOl"tlJ;T 
mn wero l'l'O".:'.llOtGd, wh1 le the pious and 4ut1M were left 1n 
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eomt-etarira.tion. Tho 1ntTOd.uct1on ot t1>1'91SDftll into 
Church ~ffic oe iras o.l.e laid etl"8sa ~, foftign ~-
nals being ma.de doeuw and. archdeacons 1n 01"4er to 4ra¥ 
1ll.sl 1ah :rov.Jn· !!'a, - t lwa3 revenues going awoe4 to 
Botm'.!.n coffeN . 
Twent 7 t ho'U3and. pounil£J s year 1ffl8 stated as the Ball vb1ch 
t he Raman 68'0nt. recoi ved of Peter's Pence 1n the ~an 
of f'i co a n.d. oent to P.o.oo, ho h1mselt residins 1n the capi-
tol i n a.:lflttenco. Eror .1 no"' incumbent had. to pq nr.t-
fru.1·cs t ,o t hio cff1c!e l, who lived in London in an office 
"like a Cuator.w- bou.so of t1 priest." What vas true of the 
CO!'J:J.On prlest rc:;,s also tru.e of the bisop, vho had. to bend. 
ove:-.:.~ t :, the ..,ope t ho first ycar•e revenue ot h1a See, 8114 
thuo by u evident t.l~ok 1t vas easy to tronsl.ate aeTel'ftl 
l>1ohope 1n the oottrD!3 of' a yeo.r and thus secure the f'irBt 
h>u.ito ~ cac. Sae .·to Rcrme; vhile the scand.al ot IIIJIW7• 
ra1e1n3 ctunl ly reachDd t he baight ot tleec1ng the ~llah 
clor.gy of ?:ICney u:t·lili Hhioh to proo~ the ranacn of aoWera 
talron rn•1oonero i n th.a F:ronoh vsrs .lil 
To tbaae roqucota IJlld pe.,1ti ons the ntl8 repUecl alao. Be stated 
tha·t ho hod cn,..ct d s o , la ro that vould ~ the enla. Beeiclee 
thio hG uao 1n c ~:n:mt:rloa ·tion wi th the Papal See hoping to etteot eaa 
oo-., und.oratand1n._~ t hat might oolve these problem&. "But Edvan. IIX, 
the conquarol" of cross;y and Po1t&ra, was DO'I old and t'oebl.e, and unable 
to face t hoeo WOir:Jrl;y ue.ttere ."li! So the Parliament 0~ tm took Up 
where the C-ood PorllCJ7Gnt had sto.!)ped. 'l'hat the mtiwe of' the 11911 vm 
g11.ided th3 13TI Pm•lla:msnt were not emotl.7 the Nae ea tho8e tak1D8 
11:U't i n ha Good Parliem6nt 1e an~her •tter. 
And in a ll ot, these im:portant deoiaiom, what 111118 the role ot Jobn 
\lyclitte ? ikl1ther Wyclif'f'e nor the chrordolea ot the thle answr the 
(1U8at1on directly. The j~n·t of h1et0l"18DB that "th9 Qoocl .Parllmait 
or 1376, t o vl1oae deliberation \Tycl1tte omitributed b7 vo1oe and p,n, 
- ·------=-
:\·. C. Carri ck , Wyelif)."'-8 9m .b Ipllard@ (Bev 1'orlc: Charles Sor1b-
D81' '8 Sona 1 19()8) , :pp. 100-101. 
~ 
~., :p. l t11. 
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gave 8UJT;lha.t.i c · e,cp.roes1on t o 'b.ha publlo oomplainta 88Binst the h1er-
archy''· 13 and that a -t; t his .Pa7rl1ament "W,-011:N'e'a newa tound abund.ent 
e::rpraaeton i'l"'OL'l 1te :.nembero,1'1 ~ is quite poss1bl.1 correct. 'l'he d1tt1-
oulty in aseertin.g that he was a member of Parliament 1s the lack o~ 
direc I.: h1eto1"lcal 1:.ruppr.Jz,t. :tn visv of all these facte, but bearine 1n 
m1nd the t:tr:•Hencs of' certain neicoaaary data from whioh 8 poe1t1Te con-
cluoion m.1.ght b~ drawn., the moat honest attempt to arrive at a fair 
so~ut1on ce.n, ;perhaps, 'be f'ound i n the words of Lechler: 
The quee-t:1.on a rises., vbnt share Wiclif had 1n the eff'orta o~ 
tho Good ~a:t.'liru:ien·t ·co oeou.:re the r16htf"Ul aucoese1oa to the 
throne, and to pur~ the oour-t as , rell as the administration 
of unwrt.cy elc:oonte . Assuming that he we a mmber o~ that 
l'arl1am-.;nt, and co-opsx-a.tsd influential.13 in 1 ts ecol.es1ast1oo-
!)011 t1 ce.1 proeec~d:lnga ho could not have remained ent1l"eq with-
out a hare iu 1ta endeavow.~a to secure the aucoeasion to the 
throno, and to rof'or;a the Court and the Govermmnt. He lllllSt 
have -t-...rucen hi :ple~e . i tber on one side or the other. It 1a 
tru'9 tha·~ we heo.1• nothing de.finite from himSelf upou the sub-
ject., nor very cr~ss tost!.m:my concerning it f'rom arq other 
ql.!.al~er . But wa I!Jf)..Y be aura at least of as D111Ch as th1.a, 
that in no case can he hav0 played a. prominent part 1n the 
effort to drive th favourites of the Duke of Ienoaster :f'rolll 
thc3 court , ana. :f.'rom all influence in state a:t'fa1rB, for other-
lTiee tho :Du.lro lfould certainl3 not have lent him his powrt'tll 
protection only half'--a•·yea:r later ( on 19th J'obru.ary 13TT). 
But on tJ:m other hand., i t scarcely admits of be1ne supposed 
thnt l11clii' iroilld join the party of Lord Lat1m9r and his 
collea£Uos eepseiall.y as 1n this business the 1nt.ereats at 
stake va:ro o~ that m.....'"'!"'81 and legal cha.raoter -ror which, 1n 
aocor;J. •,rl'i th hie w'hcle tone of thought, he must al-,. cher-
ish a \'lam. s,~r..athy'. Theee conaidera'bions taken toeether 
le~d r~ to the opinion that W1ol1f did not indeed oppose h1Jll-
eel:t to t he !i.!ljority of the .Parl18lll8nt vho laboured to etteot 
e Pllrlf1cation of the Court and Govel"ll1!lent, but ni,1ther did 
ho tako any prominent IJGrt 1n the discussion of this subJect; 
------
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and t his e.11 th3 loao, the.t ae a senc,ral l'llle, be we 
accuat~d ond called upon to tan a peraonall;r active 
ab,sro onzy ia ?'J1attora ~'.>£ nh:Gd. eccles1ut1oal and 
lY->l1t1cal c hal'tlet or. ;,,.:, 
In att-,;,~uns to briug together t ho various tectore wtd.oh lut4 a 
doterntn1n_z :tnfl uouoe on tho 11 fo of tiycUtfe f1'0II 1366 to 1376-the 
:,onr of tho Good. ,·.arl:1ozmnt, oer"-vain distinct impreeaicna stand OR 
<>?l the lnotorlcal 1~c~ru. Houaver, 1t must be admitted, these 1Dd1ca-
t1ons ara all llal"t of' n £,'ISlnerol pioture and in oertain areas poei ti ft 
historic ov1d.ence 1e not ava:1.lob le . 
Y m:y of S1lIIUt3l"'j it can be noted that so tar ae is mown, V7cl1ffe 
• • • conf'in~cl h.1.r.1i3eli', unt i l 1366, to hie dutiee in Qdord 
C:l d b:to purieb -work. In that yea:r he, appears as oae of the 
king• a ch :r>la1t1..s an1. e.s oP.J?osed t "° the papal eupNl!BCy in tbe 
ecc lec:laetical a:rfairo of' the 1"08lm. The parlimm,nt of tho 
ee.::a year 1'6?uood Urt>nu v •s de1D8nd for the P81Jll'llt o't the 
tribu · , r,rom1Gctl by King J ohn. • • • Wyoll:t, 1fiftot a mem-
ber of' ·U110 body, -.-ma certainly an ed v1aer to 1 t. 
Schaff, in -;;re, f'oroaoin.g l"13:f'erenoe, admi te, howff'r, that thousb 
l.oohler adve.noe e t his vis,,, ''Ieoorth, who is followed b7 Baabdall., 
lir:lnga connidorat.iooo e.gainst i t , and plaoes Wycllt's firet appearanoe 
88 a 1.Y.>lltica l ?Ofor,ror 1.n 1376. nl7 
I n this no.t 1oz,...al afi'e.ir of' hie;mst .1IJ:portanoe 1n vllioh V70llfl'& 
1!lay O!:' ms.y not have had a direct 1Jart there rel'.181111 a :golemical. tract 
by Wycliffe tlmt ie usual ~ aaor1bad to this period. It 1• to be notecl 
that tbs wr:tting c&ntoi-ecl about the question of politioal. risbt, 
ent1r &l.y l n the O(:)llSe of t he Deelaratioo. of Parlla-.it. 
15
G. Lechl er., J olJt.'1. W1oli.P and. fil!. ;mn,sUeh Prooursil., tranalated qr 
Peter L:,1•1:roor (London: Ksgo.~ iaui, Trenoh, and Co., ~l), n,. 17'·176. 
16 .p 
Schaf_ , £?.12. _ill. , 316. 
17 
Ibid. , 316 ( conta i nod in footnote ono) • 
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A cons:tderabl.e portion of' this traot, vhioh 1a at tbe h1,ll• 
eat intereot, uas inelud.ed by Levie 1n the Appemix to hi• 
Hist . of' UieHf', No . 30 . '!he text 1e untortunatel,7 in a 
very :1mpor f ec-t c oud:l:Uon, ov:1na, 1n part at 1.eaet, to tbe 
state of' the MS. :f'rom vhicb i t was derived. But that the 
troet my have been "'1"1 t t en ve-q s oon at'ter the *7 Parlia-
ment 0£ 1366, and r,erhe.~ ot:lll earlier in that year rather 
than :ln 1367, io t ho 1m:prose1on vhioh it leaTee upon • u 
atrongl,y a.a upon t he ed1 tora of the W1cl1t Bible, vol. I., 
P • v11.18notG 10 , t!.nd .l'roi" . Shirl.87, Faec. Ziz • XVII. , not.e 3 o 
Wyclif':f'e , in the opao..i.na paragraphs of this vriting, as8Ul"'88 hie 
reader s 
• • • th:::!.t he :; ae a humble and obedient son ot the Ohurch 
of Rm:le, 'U'OU.ld put f orwnrd no assertion which ooulcl s01llld · 
a s a."'.l :lnJuotice agai nst t,llat Church , oi9wh1oh could eive 
&zy reasonable offence to e. pious oar. 
Th1o i o but 0 110 mo:ee i ndioat i on , then, ot VyoUtt•a relation to 
the .POl1t 1cal econ i n t his per i od and his 1.ncreaeins involvmnt and 
concern. ~7he thor hi CJ :for.rr.al ozpreas1on is dated ear~ or late, h1stor,-
ratber def n1 ·t;e ly ehowa tha t by 1376 he not on}T pel'Bonally belie'fed 
reform waa necesoery but was making a oonaoious effort to see that 
l'efom 11easura a FJhoµ ld reoeivo the a t tent i on ot ohuroh end state. All 
of hie act1Vi·tie s ; :1ncl.u.d1ng his literar,Y efforts, s eem to be coaaeoted 
'lfith aome as:oect o-r. the political s i tuat1011. Thus, even u late u 
1376, there i a no h :tatorice.l s upport t o ind.106.te that W'70l1tte 'e -erov!DS 
avare11eae of' ·t.he need. f'or reform can be traced to oonfi.ictiDg 4oot:r.:911l 
v!ewpoinu, betw~en bJ:msel:i:' e.I¥i the Boman Catholic Church as nch. ~ 
the cootra:cy, his ,..r1t i nga and hi s aot ivitiea up to this point ba'ff all 
deal'!; i n the pol itical realm and. not i n the doctrinal area at all. 
1
\oohler, ~ · ~ . , p . 177. 
l 9Ib1d I . _ • ., p . 1 .. 5 . 
De,rolo~t ~ doctrinal reasons which might ha.ve eaeeutia~ 
influence.;. VyoHf'f'e to break u ith the Church mu.st ot neeesaiey conat1-
tute a oho1>t chapter 1n comparison to the three precediDB ohapten • 
'l'he &:tpJ.ane t:to11., the \7l-.1ter :reels, is a a1l1Il)le one. Up to the ver, tia 
voon Wycl iffe uas sum&oned to appoa.r beforo tbs Convocat1on•-the cleri-
cal PEU·lie ut
1
--h1o-co:ey dcee not reveal that 'Wycliffe orpre888d hilllelt' 
orally or in "1!'1 t:tI1.3 c ono0rnin.3 r:.attars of doctrine., at leaat not 1n a 
wsy that 1td1catecl hG ms at vnriance with the Ro.mn C4thol1o Churoh. 
In foot, only af't er ·t;he :1 sau..'1.11oe of t he f'1 ve Bulls againat 111n and his 
6
l>PGlll'.ltlc bei'or~ tho pralatss at Lambeth can w begin to con.aider h1a 
doctr1001 decl arations . Gclw.f'::i:' right:cy remarks., "with the year 1378 
WyoUf•a d.1et1uct1v,, oarocn~ as a dootrinal refOl"Dlltr opene."2 
Conil i<.1er.tl18., rryr excmpl.e, the year 1377 we nots that nw tind 
no,,,here O..'f'lY document~u,y 1.r.far.naticm. as to vhat dootl"ines of Wioli:t were 
tlaant to bo eubmittod to 1nveat1gat1on before that trib~l'13 (the 
1 
Pm·ll~nt opened Jcmua.ry 27, 1377. Tlle conYocat1ou be14 aea-
Biono beginn1DG robrtJa27 3. It was februar.r 19 vhen W,olitf'e and John 
of 08u.nt o.pp~e..i,ed be:f'orc the assembllcd 1-'ralates 1n st. Paul'•· It 
8
~ be. no•ted. ·hll.at tfyclif'f"a wao sUlJlllonad to appear before another 
~1rh w.l tribunal but th3ra ie:., much obacurit:, with respect to its 
Pl1rpoee and results. 
2
~hst'f', HJ.s~ of' the Qm-.!atian Ohurch - ~ Micl4le ~ "J9lm 
Wyollf" ( Grand Rapids, Mich i <3en: ~£:B. Ee1'1r.Wifl ?'1bl1sh1zl8 COi'ISl}l!JD;T, 
l9l,9, VI, 318. 
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0onToce.t1on) • But wo c.o !mow "th" prelate• wre 811b1twft4 ••1awt 
the Duke ot w. .... t l", vho ws labour1ng with all hia ll1atR to PR • 
end to their poll tioal i n:1?l.i.1onoe. n 11 It eeems both ta1r eat .,.114 to 
conoiua.e that O'l'/on t11e :hti t.:i.a.l action on the part ot tba Churah wa 
inaue-ll%'6toa. not beo v.co of dootr1ne but beoause '"1ol1tte bal)JNll94 to 
hold V1ow chnmp1oi d by John of aaunt. The ohuroh ue1J'ecl to IIIL1Dtabl 
au the pceeeo icns om prirl l o@.09 they bad effr held.. Vh9D tm• vel'lt 
threatensd, ohe wna conroollod to oct. 
~en th3 noti ~ · of John of Cklunt point up the fact that V70lltte '• 
8
P}Ylerane before thl'} Convoee.tion ws n~ the result ot doctrinal 
onte~ta . Such ia Lcohler• s jl.ldgment: 
In rtcv o!' ·th9 f'e.ot that :political rather than ecole•1&.Jt1~1 
13:7t1voe hnil. to do uith ·~ oitet1on of V!ollf, the Dt&1m oon-
1u.orod. 1 t !us imJ..'16:ro.ti vei ducy to attord him Ma poverf'l11 
!)rot ot:ion. 5 
Contr-=.at thic dotor.:l!ned stand to the poe1t1on vh1ch Jo!m ot Oea& 
lllainta1ned af'te:r Wycliffe hrul broken vith the Roman Churoh oaaaeni1.as 
epeci?ie doctz,inal i ooues. Latourette aumaarizes Jolm'• poei't1oa moat 
oloa.r]J: 11Johu of Ceunt , far f:rom model in hie a:,rala, prid.ed. hiaeU' 
on his orth~o.x;y end traa allen.ated b7 Vyclit•a attack oa tranaubatazrtia-
tiori. "6 
Theoo coneidera.·G1ons would see.il to Juatit,y the ooatenUaa tat no 
dootrinal reasons can bo advanced which in1 tial]J' oauae4 V1Ql1tte to 
break with th · ohuroh bocou.a& nono w:re there to 1D.f1mDOe hill. In 
Jj 
n!A-, p . 183. 
5 
Ibid., p . 183 . 
~th Scott Latourotto A Hiator;r 9l. Chr1fti!P1V <•ew Tarin 
Harper &lX1. Bro·t;he:m Publlehers; 1953), P• ~,. 
lt3 
other worc1.e, :l t 'tmG only CL-i"ter the churoh bad toroed ,1,J,,llffe into an 
awkward l')031tion "';het he bo8}:An to inwstiaate and d.1e00ftr tta 4oo-
tr1na1 errors . 
Such ::m admieoicr.a takes nothing aVS7 tram the vork and aoh1e'ff-
lll8Zlt of J ohn W3""01i:f:t19 but for thie st~ it doea elim1nate doctrine ea 
tho initial cause :for Wyol1f'fe• s bresk vith ~th.er Chlal,sh. 'Bult 4oc-
tr1M crur4;) to play an :1mporb:mt J.)Bl"'t in W70Utte • e re1'ara ettorta--per-
hapa the moat prcl:!linent :par'c--1s a matter O'f record. A prosNU1n 
develo.;;t00nt CP.n bo traced.. 
In point o-r t:lm:), the first etage reaches down to the wt-
b_ a!:: o:f t hsi Papnl Scb1am in 1378; the aeoond •taso embrace& 
t hs yearo ~m 137S to 1381; and tbf, third exten4a trcm 
th nc t!:> h :1o d: :!Ith in 1384 . In subetanca the auccuaint 
ataeoo !2.y be ele-ar]Jr and briefly d1scr1ill1natec1. time - r1.,t, 
... ho :z, cogni~Gion ,rlthin certain limits of the Papal priliDC7; 
no:tt.1 C"!!!!l...,cipat1on :f'rorl tho pr1mac~ 1n principle; ftnalq, 
the oost <l.1v1doc1 opposition to 1t.1 
Bad Wycliffe ll-vod longer and delved tarther ·1nto theologJ there 
1e no :twigin.lne 'horo his findings might eventau~ haw lecl him. It 
1s inte1'0e-.;;1~ to s 1J0culato vllother or not he m:1~t baw attained tb9 
theolcei.col r.aturity aud =-~buotness vh1ch enabled wther to proYide the 
aound l ooclez-ohip eose:n-cial to a aucceuful Befo:rmat1oo. In the short 
time .lycl1Zfe PW!'Erllod his quast tor doctrinal UDderetandtQfJ an4 4.iractian 
he develor..ed many e?ilphaaies that ~ keystones ot the Bef'OJW11tian m>.e-
ment. 
Perha!)B Wycllffe •o f':lre·t and moat rad1oal clepanlll"& tl'OII Bowan 4oo-
tr:1ne 1s to be sean in his concept ~ the ID1"4'e Supper. Ebith'• 
7 
Lechler, .2B• c1t . , .e • 31'6. ror an elaboration O'f W• 4eTl.opaat 
see pp. 346-350. 
ete.tmirant ny no"G b<) comple·te~ correct vh8n he sa19, "saw tranaub-
S~tiaticm., !19 DOl~pl ad at i:ione or the ~teriea ot CatboUc1-, •8 
but oorte.:l.n :lt 1a thet Wyclifio rejected. trensubetantiation. "'l'he 
Wfoketu end cet'to.in treat:lc:: o 1n hie "Sum ot Theology," 8DIOD8 othera, 
ere dovotod t o e d:lsc1.ma1on o1: thia particular doctrine. 
E"lan w.02>e femoue, perha.pa , 1a '1 or the Tru.th of Hol;y Scripture" 
(thia too, 1e e part of' tJw "Sum of Theology" which ca:rprieea fifteen 
books conte.1n11ig fyc lif':f'a •s t11eology) .9 Holy Sortpt,n,, tor \17011:tte 
W!! the final and highoot authority. Ee,ond Script~ he ooul4 not 
and t1ould no·t aubm.1 t. 
Additional worko t:rea.,.,,oa. the crnuroh e.nd. Church edm:1n1atrat1on, 
1T:I?:Ornli t y oi' the pi•toote antl monkG, tho Pope as Antichrist and other 
otrictcy doct:r.-lnc.1 eubject.s O The '\<-orlm e.nd subjects here named. serve 
n»roq to ind · cste th ·thsolo{?ioal scope of t,Jyolitte'e 4ootr1nal inter- is· 
ost and ·i;J~ re.!!l centc-r of his lotor :Raforma.ttan. Bia 1ne1sbts 1mQ' not 
b&vo beGn tho::!a of a Lu·M10r10 and yet they vere the besfnn:lngs ot a 
t lwol om, that oould not 00 f'cr-tllld i n the md.1C3Vel end scholast1o :tornula-
t!ono of t hs ~o:man C3thQ11c Church. 
--~------------
8 
ProoGrvod Snith, T"~ ~ 91. th£> ~tonse.t1og (Wev Tort: Bi1m:7 
Bolt 8M Colal,any, 1920), p . 37. 
9
sohaf:f', ~ - ~. , 325-349 discusses W,clltte'a doctrinlll vrit1~ 
at length. A d:1v-1a:ion of h1a ~t:?.ngs as vell ao emerpta can proftt-
ably be studied in Lechler, ,22. ill•, :pp. "8,-,,1. 
JB"(:r.,u:t.b.or•s) doc·ti-ine of Just1fioat1oo b7 taitll oal.7, vith 1ta 
radical trswf'o:rrintion of ~ eael'BD6ntal 97ste11, oamot be :t'Ol1Dll iD • * 
tbsae his p.redcceeaore, s.na. this vas a ditteNDOe or ftllt ~• 
Sll1th , ~ . cj;t.:, p . 41. 
CONCLUSIClf 
'!'hi 8 ll!ltch, at looa ·· , ean bo cone l'Wled fl"am a study of the 1D1 'Ual 
cause f or WyoUtte •s b1~ak v.lth the Church. Jlistor., doea not 1.U.oate ~ 
that doct1"iool connidai"lltio::-..s influenced Wyclltte•e break ¥1th the 
R~ n CatlloH o Ch.t!'.:,a--corw.1nl,y not 1n1t1a ll3. Bia earliest vritineB, 
~ !9Ain:ic D·lv1J.12 all{l ~ Oivill »grainio, alans vith I!! Jgp,ento M7PJ41 
BM t he troct o:r 1365 ( or 1376), dealt vith polit!oal cooaema and. not 
doctrinal O':lea. OnJ.,y after ha waa charged vlth heresy and oondsnned b7 
th& Church, 1n the 1aet 7Gars o-£ ll!e life, did he attaok the Obu:roh'a 
doctrinal !>001t1on. 
Furthei"l!lOre, his interest in govel"Dl!mlt and w,t1Tit1ea on behalf' 
of tho Ki or at tho seGaions of .Parliament wei~ pol1t:1oall,T inspired., 
arxJ. not motivutod, so far as can be shown., tram some theoloe:!,cal oon-
Vict1cm :t.m.-e.saive of a conflict with Boman doctrine. 
Of th3 tvo remainln3 posoib111t1es set forth in this thesis., 
00Hher ocnclu.o:!on, a lon9, c6n be 1>roposed eDCl d06llllticall3 aet dovn as 
the only con'Gct 0110. Probably i t ia cloaer to tM t1'lrth to adllit that 
lx>th the political cause and the mor a l cause oontributecl to V7011tte•a 
initial break nth the Church . 
'l'he Black Death nurtu..""Sd e vils that ~aoout ml carn.pt1cm 
of l ar ge :proporti ona not only in the aeoular tiel4· but &lao 1n tlw 
Church. Theeo ini'lusncoa WlY be tel'm9d •1D1111"80t 1~•" but t!le7 
vere there and they ·were sreat . 
rightly oo. Initi a l ly, hmrovor, he auail.ecl ~ We cQl'l'llpt1om ~ • 
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e,atem (which, unM.l separ ated frcn that sJStea, be aooepted • r1sbt 
aDd tri.ie ) ood not tho entire system, root and bl"IIIIOh, u lather anl1 
CalV1n ,mre t,o do. 
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